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Student killed during Salvadoran election day' 
AN SALV ADO R. EI 
a lvador I UPI , - Tens of 
lho~sands of Sa lvador aos 
voted in na tional elections 
Sunday. bul Ihe Ihrea t of 
g u rr il 1 ~ vio lenc e k e tll 
thousands of others away . One 
student was s hOI 10 dea lh by 
leftis l rebels . 
Only hour a ft er Ihe polls 
IipenCd. a spmina ry student 
riding in a ca r was shot to 
dea lh by guerrilla s with 
machine guns . But no other 
violence was reported unday 
by police or a U .. delega lion progra m . which has fa ced s liff 
in ~: I Sa lvador observing the opposition in Ihe righl is l· 
elections. dominated assembly . 
Despile pa lrols by Ihousands VOling r""ulis were nol 
of a r my Iroops on maximum expecled be~ore Wednesday. 
a ler:. there was virtually no The Cent ral Elec toral 
highway tra ffic on Ihe fourl h Counci l said il expecled 1.6 
day of a rebe l·decla red million people 10 vOle for Ihe 
nati ona l t r a ns por tati o n nine poli lica I parties fielding 
shuldow". candidales. bul polilical ob· 
At stake during the elections servers consider th e figure 
for a new 6().mclllber na tiona l optimistic. About 1.4 million 
legisla live assembly and 262 participated in last year's 
mayors is Ihe fulure of elections thai won Presidenl 
Dlla rle 's liberal reform Jose apoleon Duarte Ihe 
presidency . 
There will be no voling in al 
leas t 25 10\\1115 under virtual 
g u e rr i ll a coni rol or 
depopula led. 
[n La Pa lma , the northern 
mountain town that was host to 
the first peace talks between 
leftist rebels and Duarte, local 
officials said many residents 
of outly ing villdges were 
afraid to lrave,) into town. 
Capt. Julio Hernandez 
Monge. leader of the army 
battalion stationed in the town. 
Daily Egyptian 
said rebels ro~bed ;;cople en 
route to vole a nd threa tened 
others . 
" [ believe the people ar e a 
li tt le a fra id," he said of the 
lower·tha n-expected turnout. 
" If people hear gunfi re. they 
~et ala rmed a nl! leaVE," 
But in the prvvincia l ca pital 
of Chalatenango, 47 miles 
north of San Sa lvador. 
thousa nds of voters cra mmed 
polling stations in ir ont of the 
city's armv barrack~ . 
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Hospital OKs 
abortion ban 
By J f' rr Curl 
Slar(Wl""ilf'r 
E lective a bortions will no 
longer be performed at 
Memorial Hos;>ital of Ca r· 
bondale. the hospita l's board 
of trus tees decided Thursday 
night. 
While one a nti -aborlionist 
called the decision a " mora l 
victory, " a spokeswoman for 
Southern [lli nois ia ns For 
Choice ca lled it " a pa lling." 
The hospital 's 12·year policy 
of performing a bort ions was 
re-exa mined after the board 
members were given a n an ti-
abortion petition signe1 by 32 
of the hospi tal's e'/ staff 
physic ians. said adminis tr a tor 
Grorge Maroney. 
The board a lso received a 
pro-choice petition s igned by 
over 600 people, a nd other 
petitons from I""RI churches 
s~pporting the a nt, ·abortion 
stance. 
While the petitions were a 
catalys l for re-exa mining the 
hosptial's a bort ion policy. they 
had nothing to do with the 
board's decision. Maroney 
said. He said the question the 
board dealt with was whether 
pe rforming abortions fit s 
under the proper role of a 
hospital. 
" The board is saying tha t 
they do nol see abortions as 
part of the role of a hospital." 
Maroney said. " They are not 
making any s tatement on the 
rightness or wroneiless of 
abortions . ,. 
Therapeutic a bortions, done 
when a mother' s life is in 
danger. will not be a ffected by 
the new pol icy. 
Sheffi e ld Boa rdma n. the 
internist who started the a nti -
a bortion petition s igned by 
medica l staff members. said 
the hospita l is a " mora l 
leader" for dec iding agains t 
k illing young child r en . 
Boardma n said he feels his 
petition had some influence on 
b<>ard members a nd a dded 
:.nat he hopes the decis ion will 
help olher hosp;!Als which 
perform abortions to change 
policy. 
" We want to sprC2d the good 
news across the counlry: ' he 
said . 
Mur ie l Haywa rd . 
spokeswoman for Southern 
Ulinoisians For Choice which 
s tarted the pro-choice petition . 
said Iha t she i " appalled and 
angry " at the hos pital's 
decis ion. She said it fri ghtens 
See ~AN. age:; 
Spit and polish s~n Pholo b)' Stf'pht"n tiennt'd} 
Phillip Reilly of Carbondate .. ;axes a houseboat al P[ayporl 
Marina 9n Thur"Sday. The boat is a 4g..foot Carles Craft and 
is owned b)' Bob Coffel or Christopher. Colfel named his 
boat Ihe Sea lIorse [I. 
Neo-Nazi murder suspect arrested 
W[ NSTO -SA LEM. .C. PencP. agent in cha rge of the Agents who ha d staked out Lane is not formally cha rged 
I UPll - FB[ agents a rres ted FB[ '" North Ca rolina . On the the parking lot grabbed ' in the s laying of Denver talk 
neo- 'azi David Lane in a sea t next to him was a .45- another man s itt ing in the show host Alan Berg. but 
supenn a rket parking lot four caliber pis tol a nd a la rge knife. truck and a ma n outs ide the Denver police believe he was a 
days a f!::: r Un; caplure of sa id P ence . supermarket , but lhey were member of a four-man hit 
another member of the white not identified beca use the) had squ. d that s hot tQ death Berg 
supremacist group susj)<!Cted " We wai-2d un ti l we had him not been cha rged. Pcnce said. in the driveway of his home on 
in the murder of a J ewish ta lk where we felt he was n' t a June 18. 1984. 
s how host in Denver . the FB[ threa t to anyone and felt he Lane was held in the Forsy th 
said Sunday. wasn' t armed," Pence said . County jail on a warrant Berg frequenUy argued with 
An FB[ agent put a shotgun " There was a weapon jus t charging him with co un· npG-Nazi members on his call-
10 Lane's head as he got into a inside the truck. about a foot lerfeiting $10 bills in in s ho ..... . a nd Denver po[icesay 
pickup truck Saturday a f· away from him. But he didn ' t Philadelphia. He is scheduled Lane fl'equenUy ca lled the talk · 
ternoon outside the Winn Dixie go for it. We didn' t give him to appear before a federal show to a ir his anti-Semitic 
s upermarket. said Robert the opportunity." magistrate Monday . views . 
Searches 
triggered 
by killing 
JERUSALEM ( P II - A 
gunman s hot a nd killed a n 
[sraeli setUer in the West Ba nk 
town of E I Bireh Sunday. 
triggering la rge·sca le sea r· 
ches a nd arrests and a curfew. 
milita ry sources sa id . 
The council of J ewis h sel· 
tlers on the West Ba nk 
demanded imm e d iat e 
retaliatory measures for the 
kill ing of Zalma n Obolnik. 52. 
an EI Bireh municipa l em· 
ployee and a founde.r of the 
n~ rby Jewish settlement of 
Givon. 
Milita r v sour ces said 
Obolnik. who Im migra ted to 
Israel from the Soviet Union in 
1973. was s hOI in the head from 
close range by a ma n shortly 
a fter shopping in EI Bireh's 
produce ma rket. 
Authorities clamped a 
curfew on the town. Soldiers 
c a rried out large-sca le 
searches a nd detained dozens 
of people. sources said . 
Obolnik's s laying followed a 
clash in the Dehais he refugee 
c a mp nea r Be lhl e h e m 
Sa turday in which Iwo 
Palestinians youths wer e 
wounded by [sraeli gunfi re. 
J ewish settlers dema nded 
the a rrest of alleged P a les tine 
Libera tion Orga nization ac· 
tivists in the region a nd the 
closing of Bir Zeit Universit y. 
The settlers charged the 
Pa les tinia n college. nea r EI 
Bireh's Iwin city of Ra ma llah. 
9 miles north of J erusalem. 
was nourishing the ideology 
tha t prompted the attack on 
Obolnik. 
T h e mil i tant Kac h 
movemenl of U.S.·born Rabbi 
Meir Kahane. in a call to thp 
United Press [nternat ional 
bureau in J erusa lem. urged 
the expUlsion of a ll Arab from 
Ramallah a nd EI Bireh. 
" [f the [s rae li government is 
nol prepared to ta ke action. 
then Kach will : ' it said. 
This Moming Candidates debate issues in forum 
Hagar's show hot 
and hard-rocking 
- Page 6 
Men swimmers 
16th at NCAA meet 
-Spof1s20 
."osll~' sunny "ith highs in 
the 1o,,' S8s. 
8~' BobTHa 
SlarrWrilrr 
Republican candidates for 
Carbondale Township offices 
stressed need for new ideas 
and leadership, while the in· 
cumbe nt Democrats ex-
pounded their " c -
complishments Thursda y 
during a candidate forum 
sponsored by the Jackso" 
County League of Women 
Voters. 
Volers will be able 1'uesday 
to cast ballots for four trustee 
candidates as well as a 
township supervisor. assessor, 
clerk a nd highway com· 
missioner. 
Timothy Capps, a townshir 
trustee candidale, was '.he 
most vocal of the Republic"" 
candidales calling for change 
in township government. 
He said the Democratic· 
controlled township is a " cozy 
club" that is closed to SlU-C 
students. 
" [ want to s tart a new trend to 
get SlU-C studenL< in local 
government," said Capps, a 
SlU·C radio-televis ion major. 
Charles Pharazyn. also a 
SIU-C student running for 
trustee. said " The word is out. 
Students need not apply for 
positions in the Democratic 
Party." 
Jan See and Mary Nell Chew 
arp the other two Republican 
Sf~ "'URUM, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says in this game it's 
hard 10 know the playefS 
without a scorecard. 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
FORLUNCH&. 
DINNER. SERVING 
CH~ELUNCHB~T& 
DINNERS OR ORDER 
THE DAlLY SPECIALS. 
Murdal. Shopping c.n·.r 
529-2813 
mpus Inlstnes a t Invlte5: you to 
An Introduction.to Passov~r 
for IKOpk of all faiths ... 
A M odel Seder( Passover Dinner). conducted by 
Rabbi Leonard S. Zoii, D irector of the H illel Foundat ion, wi ll 
celebrate and explain the Fest iva l of Freedom and t he Story of 
Exodus o f the Jewish People f rom j lavery in Egypt to f reedol.1 
in t he wilderness. 
Wednesday, April 3, 6:30 pm 
Newman Center, 715 S. Washington 529-3311 
Reservations reauired 53.00 
Early Morning Easter Service 
. '7:30 AM 
Campus Ministries' annual worship service 
on the shore of Campus Lake, Thompson Point' s basketball court 
or inside the dining hall in the event of rain. 
EVH YO NE WELCOMf AT 80TH EVFNTS - NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
.. ".l ... .&J ... Artist Program 
presents 
MARY MANUSOS 
printmaker 
LECI'lJKEI TODAY 8100 p_ 
F_er M. ___ A.dltorl_ 
WORKSBOPITODAYONLY 
0 • ..,0.." 
Allyn bldg. 2nd floor 
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts, PrInt Club 
The American Ta-
Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00 
40¢ Drafts 
n.oo Pitcher. 
,.. LDwENBAAU 
75( Seagrams '1 
7,. Jack Daniel. 
75¢ Speedrails 
......................................... 
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Newswrap 
nation/world 
s. African leaders send 
troops into townships 
PORT ELIZABETH. South Africa I UPI , - Police in armored 
trucks fi red rubber bullets and tea r gas into a crowd of abo'JI 
35.000 blacks lea vi, ... d funera l Sunday. One black man was killed 
~y a t hotgun hlasl. ~owns.hip ~ources sa id. Fo. the firs t lime in 
rive months. the whl le·mmortty government ~nnounced it .ient 
army troops int o black townships in southern 'South Africa as 
police reporlPrl sca ttered violence around the coa~la l ci tv or Port 
EIi7.abet h. . 
Israel opposes troops on Lebanon border . 
.JERUSALEM IUPI , - Israeli officials Sund3y objecled to a 
Lebanese proposal to sta tion U .. forces near the border after 
Israeli occupation troops withdraw. charging they could pose an 
"obstacle" to anti -terrorisl operations. U.N . aide Jean-Claude 
Aimee will hold discussions with Israeli officials Monday on 
ex tending the United Na tions Interim Force in Leba non's 
mandale beyond ils Apri l 18 expira tion da te. UN lFlL spokesma n 
Timor Goksel sa id. 
Iranian mlssUes cause explosion In Baghdad 
BAGHDAD. Iraq CUPI ' - A huge explosion believed to be an 
Iranian missile rocked the Iraqi capita l Sunday. blowing oul 
doors of houses and leaving a nearly 5·foot-deep crater. Iraqi 
warplanes a ttacked Tehran in retaliation . Tehran residents. 
contacted by telephone. reporled hearing a loud explosion as the 
pla nes rlew overhead but it was not immediately clear whether it 
was a bomb explodi ng or the planes brea king Ihe sound bar rier. 
Cut In Pentagon staff recommended by Senate 
WASHI GTON CUPII - A Senate subcommittee has 
recommended culling 1;5.000 people from the Pentagon payroll 
to reducp defense spending by S5.25 billion over two years. The 
Washington Post reported Sunday. The Senate Armed Services 
subcomm ittee on manpower a lso voted to delay ror six months a 
recom mended 3 percent pay raise ror the milita l y. which would 
have taken effect in July. The committee recommended delayi ng 
the raise until January . then increasing pay t04 percent. 
Pan Am mediator says talks are encouraging 
WASH INGTO 'U P " - A federa l medialor working to averl 
a second s trikeogainst fin ancia lly troubled Pan American World 
Airways said Sunday both sides a re "anxious to reach an 
agreemenr ' before a midnight deadline. Federal media lor 
Walter Wallace. who has been directing the ta lks between night 
attendants and Pan Am since las t week. said in a news con· 
ference there has " been some encouraging resul ls loday so far . 
wi th a lot of ha rd work ahead of us." Sta r Hes e. a spokeswoman 
for the Independent Union of Flight Attendanls. accuser! the 
compa ny of pushing the talks to the limit. 
Solidarity protests against price Increases 
WARSAW, Poland (UP \) - Inter ior Minister Czeslaw Kiszc· 
zak Sunday attacked the oullawed under gound Solida r ity 
movemenl on the eve of planned protesls aga ins t price hikes and 
charged it was tryi ng to undermine the communist government. 
In a speech to a Communist Pa r ty conference in the industria l 
center or Konin west or Warsaw. Kiszczak sa id the governmenrs 
opponents were wailing to exploit any error made by the 
authorities. His remarks were reported in the orricia l media on 
the eve .of a second ·ound of price hikes scheduled to bc in· 
troduced Monday tha. will raise coa l. gas a nd electr icity prices 
by as much as 22 percent. 
Police search transit lines for terrorist bomb 
TORONTO C UP\) -Police Sunday used dogs specially trained 
to sniff out explos,ves to search mi les of public transit lines aner 
Armenian terrorisls threatened to explode a bomb in a bus or 
subway station on Monday. In a leller seOl to police. a group 
ca lling ilself the " Armenian ecret Army for the Liberation of 
Our Homeland" threatened to explode a bomb on Toronto's 
public transit system if Canadian authorities did not release 
thr.". Armenians arrested for an altack on the Turkish Embass\' 
in OHawa on March 12. . 
Ne-Nspaper reports military contract walte 
NEW YORK (UP\) - Major mili tary contractors use too much 
time and too many workers 10 build weapon systems . promoting 
waste. inefficiency and higher price tags for the American 
laxpayer. The New York Times. repor ted Sunday. Most com-
p;a.!'!ies with mili tary contracts take Iwo to 10 times longer 10 
finish their tasks than their own enginec.-s said they would need. 
the Times said, ci ting industry efficiency da ta presented 10 the 
Senate Budjlel Committee by the Pentagon: 
I USPS 169220J 
Publishe~ da ily i~ the Joumali'im and Egyptian l.abor~lor:- ~I unda~ 
through Fnday dunng regular semeslers and Tuesday Ihroutth "'rlda~ 
during summer term by * uthern Illinois l lnh·('rsit\' . ComrT'um('ttlioo!'-
l;uilding . Carbondale. IL62901. 5cocond class posl3f!e pa id "I l"arbonda l(>. II 
Editoria; and business orriccs localed in Communlca lion." BUlldlnJ!; . l\nrl t-
Wmg. Phone 536-3311. Vernon .<\ . Stone. fiscal offiC"t'r 
Subsniption ra tes are S30.oo per yea r or SIi.50 lor SIX nHlnth. .. "llhlll Ihr 
United S~a tes a nd 145.00 per year or $.10.00 rOt "I~ months in :111 rort'l~n 
:ountries. 
Postmas ter : Send change or add ress to oail\' i'~ (!'\'Pl ian . Snulht.'nt IllinoiS 
Universit y. Carbondale. IL 62901. .. 
Embassy 
employee 
.released 
BEIRUT. Lebanon IUPH -
Moslem gunmen released a 
kidnapped French Embassv 
employee Sunday - I he 
st'Cond Westerner freed in as 
many days - as Christian and 
Moslem mililiam~n pounded 
each other in southern 
Lebanon. AI leasl five people 
died in lhe fighting . 
Danielle Perez. 34. Z 
secretarv at the French 
Embass)" in B(· irut. was 
released lired bUI unharmed 
Sunday afternoon. F'rench 
Ambassador Fernand Wibaux 
said. Perez wa kidna pped 
March 22 wilh her [ather. 
Frenc h chief o[ prolocol 
Marce! Carlon. 62. as they 
drove to work al the embassy: 
Kidnappers. are still holding 
her [alher a nd nine other 
Wes terners - two ot her 
Frenchmen. five Americans. 
one Brilon and one Dutchman. 
, 
I 
I 
are Katir Rich. !\ten sa Cupp and Olhria L.es inski. All are 
from Ca ... ·o(lI1da le . 
The shadowy pro-Iranian 
Is lamic Jihad I Holy War l 
originally clai med res90n· 
sibility fo! the abducthm of 
Perez. Ca rton . a nother 
Frenchman and two Britons. 
Georrrey Nash and Brian 
Levick . 
But a previously unknown 
Moslem guerrilla group 
calling itsel[ lhe " Khaiber 
Brigades ' said last week it 
was holding the rive a nd would 
free the two Britons and the 
secretary because it no longer 
believes they a re spies. 
Council to consider insurance costs' 
Nash. a metal expert. was 
released Wed nesday and 
Levick. an Ilil executive. was 
[reed Sa t e rda y. Bot h were 
unharned. 
Near the pori o[ idon. 24 
mi les sout h o( Be irut. 
Ch ri st ia n mi li tias a nd 
Pa leslinia n-backpd Moslem 
forces bombarded each other 
with artillery she lls a nd 
rocket-propelled grenades . 
At least rive people were 
killed a nd rive others were 
injured in the shelling Sunday. 
orficials at Sidon's Hamrrioud 
Hospital said. Forly people 
were reported killed and 7. 
injured in similar fighting 
Saturday. 
Orndal Bei rul Radio said 
gunners [rom the Lebanese 
Forces Christian militia 
res:lrnetl bombardment o[ lhe 
Miyeh-Miyeh a nd Ai n AI 
Hilweh rdugee camps on the 
eastern outskirts of Sidon . 
H.' HnhTil:: 
SI3rr Wr iif' " 
Revised alternalives for 
cutting costs in the City of 
Ca rbonda le's i nsu ra nee 
program include allow ing 
retired city employees to 
remai n covered under the 
city 's group insurance plan 
until they reach the age o[ 65 or 
become eligible [or Medicare 
supplemental insurance plans. 
The Cily Council on Monday 
will discuss a repor l by City 
MllIlager Bill Dixon outlining 
way~ to reduce the city's in· 
surance cost (or both retired 
and current city employees. 
Dixon sa id r eti red 
firefighters would not be 
required to cOllvert to the 
Medicare supplemental plan 
becauseolstateJa w. 
Other a lleroolive proposals 
in the report ""II [01 re lired 
city em ployees presentl y 
covered by the group in· 
surance to remain covered 
while people who retire a fl er 
May t . ' \985 would have 10 
convert their group policies to 
other ty~ o( coverage. 
IItll 8c lfic' s ~islJ Nd 
Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds 
Mon.-Sot. iO,6 
618-549-7211 
Murdole Shopping Center 
Corbondale, IIIinoi . 
¢FISH SALE EVERY 
START TlfE NEW SEASON WITH A 
- FRESH lOOK! 
Cu.s. Blow dry Special 
Men 510.00 .... $15.00 
Womm 5IS.00 .... $18.00 
Through AprII30 
wIlll IksItnu DdJble Sheehan 
headliners 
STYLING SALON 
Man-Sot. 9-5 
Thurs . & Fri. 9-8 
I III E. Walnut St. 
Suit. 1 10 
(Office in the Park) 
Carbondale. 
457-2612 
The council instructed Dixon 
to come up \"ith a lterna tives to 
a plan tha t would have in-
creased the cost of insurance 
for current cit ~' prnployees. 
while retired city employees 
would have had to convert 
Iheir group policies to ol her 
types o[ coverage . 
Rel ired city emptoyees led 
by reti red ci ty manager 
Carroll F ry prolesled Ihe 
proprosa l a l Ihe March 18 
council meeting. Fry argued 
thai the conver ion would 
cause retired employees 10 pay 
more money (or possibly less 
coverage. 
In his report. Dixon sa id the 
conversion of retired em-
ployees was recommended 
because Ihey are " high risk" 
policy holders a nd drive up lhe 
city 's yearly group cost [or 
insura nce. 
Figures in the report. show 
thai the retired employees 
accounl [or " 16.2 percent o[ the 
experience related costs" 
charged by Ihe Sha wnee 
Hea l lh Maintena nce 
Organi7..ation. one of city's 
Insura nce pla ns . The repor t 
points out that retired em· 
ployees only accounl [or 8 
percent o[ ihe Shawnee HMO 
policy holders [rom Ihecity. 
Dixon sa id the reti red em-
ployees pay 100 percent o[ 
their premiums. but at group 
ra tes. The experience rate for 
lhe group is nased on the 
number o[ claims riled . In Ihe 
HMO policies. Dixon's reporl 
s tales Ihal the re i ired em-
ployees cost ! 3i .992 more lhan 
what they paid into the plan. , 
Cos t c utt ing measures 
proposed for current city 
employees include having 
health insura nce la ke e[[ect 
arter the firs t 90 days o[ em· 
ploy me nt wit h the city . 
P resently. employees a rc 
required to work [or 30 days 
before being eligible [or in'· 
sura nce benefi ts . 
Another proposa l would 
require pa rt -time employees 
to work 1.000 hours a yea r 
before becoming eligible [or 
city insura nce. 
The counci l is a lso expected 
to vote on a water rale Ill -
crease. The proposed increase 
would raise water ra tes 9.1 
percent for minimum con-
sumption o[ 3.000 gallons a 
monlh. Industria l users wit h a 
monthly consumption of 2.5 
million ga llons wou ld ex-
perience a nd 11.3 percent 
increase. 
The council \\l iII also begin a 
review on the so-ca lied 
Ha lloween ordinar _e. At issue 
in the ordi nance is i he ban on 
new liquor licenses (or Illinois 
Avenue. 
The Liquor AdVIsory Board 
recommended late las t year 
that the counci l repea l Ihe 
ordinance. Board members 
[elt lhat [he ordinance has 
re moved the compe titi ve 
business a tmosphere [rom 
downtown. Board members 
said repea ling the ordinance 
would a lso make bar owners 
more responsive to drinking 
laws. because dtv o(ficials 
could more eaSily' revoke a 
liquor license. 
IINDOOR POOLI ~~ \ 
"~ ~F -i.. M FOR YOUR YEAR 
ROUND PlEASURE '~ ' ,f~ 
" ~f . 
HOME RENT ALS ~ '. - , 
$145/month , -} STARTINGAT ~' ~~\
Lots starting at $70/mo. . ~ 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HO ES ' r; 
2 mil .. north of SIU on H 51'. ( 
- I ~ I . 
.... ~ ! . ~ -~-. -
r.=:-=-olAUNDIIOMAT k frl/'-" ~(~ CAIlEV1SION : • 
POST OFFICE BOX , j'. j 
CITY WATER / ') I 
CITY SEWER .-l , " 
TRASHPICI(UP .::.---' /._~ ( 
lAWN ~ERViCE . 
, \ 
ALL N W '549-3 
twto,.,... 
. Opinion & Commentary 
Woody cafeteria 
a needed service 
SIU.c MA Y NEED AN A TIRACTIVE RECEPTIO/\ AHEA for 
recruiting shlde~ts. as suggested by President Somi!. HGw~ver , 
conver ting WooJy Ha ll C2feteria to make room for it would be 0 
mistake . 
Somit annoonced plans for the conversion at a recent Faculty 
Senate meeting. The proposed reception area would include 
office space (or admissions workers. an auditorium and a food 
canteen. The reception a rea's purpose would be to help attract 
LT05PLoctive students and impress their parents. 
. There is nothing wrong with wanting to present a n attractive 
,"mg. to L~ose people interested in att.ending SlU-C. But not at 
the expense of Woody Hall cafeteria . 
The cafeteri .• is one of the truly relaxing places on campus. Its 
quiet atmoo.~,.!re has been enjoyed for years by students and 
faculty as a place for conversation, reading or just coffee sip-
ping. Many 0 , the people who go to the Woody Hall cafeteria are 
regulars who make it part of their daily routine, For them. the 
cafeteria is a desirable change of pace from the hectic, crowded 
and loud cafeterias in the Student Center. 
IN FACT, WOODY HALL CAFETER IA would be a good place 
to start presenting that better image Somit wants . Replacing the 
old curtains and buying new furnitu re - particularly for the 
patio - are just some of the things that could be done to Improve 
the looks of the cafeteria. Opening the patio doors on nice days 
would a lso capitalize 00 an aspect of the cafeteria that is 
neglected now. 
With a littl~ effort, Somil could have the attrac tive area he 
says is important to recruiting students a nd the cafeteria 's 
regulars would still have their meeting ~ace. Parents waiting 
for registering students would have a pleasant place to pass 
sometime. 
Fix up Woody HaU cafeteria and bypass the reception center 
plans. That way the University will get a desirable facility that . 
unlike Somit's proposed receptiqp area. could be enjoyed by both 
prospective students and the faclllty a nd students a lready here . 
Township election chance 
to elect students to office 
The result 01 the Carb""dale 
Tow:lShip election on April 2 
hinges on what s tudents at 
SIU-C do - or rail to do. Right 
now, two s tudent candidates 
are hard at work trying to win 
seats in local government. Tim 
Capps and Charles Pharazyn 
would represent studenl in· 
terests if e lected to township 
trustee positions. 
Student apa thy has a lready 
thrown away the Ci ty Counci. 
ejection, at least as far as 
s tudent candidates a re con· 
cerned. Dave Madlener a nd 
:'im Larson didn ' t make it 
through the primary. But sru· 
C has a second chance at the 
Doonesbury 
township Jevel. 
If you don ' t know much 
about Carbondale Township 
government. that 's because 
the present trustees have let it 
sink further into obscurity for 
the past eight years. Without a 
change in 1985, it will just be a 
bad joke in ,989. 
We don' t need sea t-winners 
in local government. We need 
some young people who will 
tackle the responsibilities of 
office with enthusiasm and 
genuine concern. So leI's fl ex 
our vot ing muscle April 2 and 
get some s tudents into Car-
bondale government. - Ben 
Slralf> meyer. Carbonda le. 
Letters 
Belonging to professional fraternity 
proved a tremendous experience 
Recently a friend gave me 
the opportunity to ,discuss the 
value of membership in a 
professional fraternity . I was 
delighted to respond in a 
positive manner concerning 
the merits of belonging, 
participating and acquiring an 
educational advantage on the 
cha llenges the future will 
possess. 
While hesitating for a brid 
moment, my thoughts turned 
to the many persona l rewards 
I have attained directly 
related to my association with 
a professional fraternity . 
I spoke with pride con-
cerning our chapter ' s 
dedication to the preservation 
of I'rofessiona lism in the 
marketplace as well as a t SJU-
C. I felt comfortable in 
acknowledging that we were a 
unique mixture of majors . 
ranging from marketing anr! 
finance to computers and 
biology. I pointed out , of 
course, that a ll our members 
were not .. A " students. but "ad 
the initiative and potential to 
become a sucessful busiO':~s 
person in their unique career 
J>3 th . 
, .. there are ample 
opportunities to 
gain practical 
_., experience 
in college there arp ample 
opportunities to gain practical 
business experience not found 
in textbooks . Professional 
fraternities offer members 
exceiient resources to develop 
the s kills and knowledge 
necessary to be an informed 
and effective business person, 
instjlling ac tua l business 
activities that college is unable 
to teach in a c lassroom setti ng. 
furthering the freedom to deal 
with profess ionals and gC! in 
oulsidt:: contacts a nd rewar -
:1ing members with an "edge" 
that an uninvolved college 
s tude nt won't have . The 
fraternity 's importa nce is 
considered by our membership 
BV GARRY TRUDEAU 
as a serious investment in 
their career fulure . 
I went on to mention that. 
along with many projects and 
sales and marketing events . 
fraterniti es partiCipate in 
regional and national con· 
ventions which offer members 
a chance to travel. meet 
contacts and gel away from 
routine classes. Conventions 
provide members with 
enriching seminars and 
banquet s all weekend . 
Motivationa l speakers rela te 
current trends and happenings 
in the real business market, 
producing increased student 
awareness on the opportunities 
their career can crea te. 
Did 1 make a sa le-! Did my 
friend become a member ' 
Only time will tell. One certain 
and positive result . from this 
involvement enabled me to re-
think. eva luate and more 
great ly app r eCiate my 
membershIp. 
If I had the opportunity to 
join a professional fraternity 
again. I most certainly would 
and this lime I would become 
president. - Michael A. Hala. 
senior. Markf'ting. 
/!!ITYrXI~AMAN. YfJIJ'RCNQr 
EXPfCTEP tli THINK ABafT ANY 
IF 711AT>TlH! so 'lWCIf.4IIGt 
Swinburne being 
attacked unfairly 
Doonesbury 
'KRNIN6, l!:~ IfTH&s -
/if.AN IO€YI IN A iJ/JS1/ESS 
15 TJE BI6 /t/EETN6, 5IIt 
! 5IJY III? /Q/TH MIl. 
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BV GARRY TRUDEAU 
1 want to offer a word of upporl (or 
Bruce Swinburne, who is too much of_a 
gentleman to respond ;n kind to the slings 
he has s uffered this past week. Those of us 
who work with him know of his com-
mitment to the University. the inordinate 
amount of lime and effort he expends in the 
execution of his administrative respon-
sibilities and the concern for peoplp he 
brings toeach situation . 
Only the main characters wiil ever know 
exactly what transpired in the meetings 
a nd discussions surrounding the future of 
SIU-C's basketball prog ram. Perhaps 
there were some errors in judgment and 
some misundersta ndings . Tha is no 
reason to mar ~ he professional careers of 
men who have contributed so much to the 
University. Let us put the event of the past 
week in proper perspective and lay the 
matter to rest. 
We s hould recognize Bruce Swinburne 
for his contributions as an outstanding 
tcacher a nd administra tor ; lei Lew 
Ha rtzog retire with honor rrom his 
illustrious career as an athletic coach : 
thank George lubell for his many years of 
quali ty service in various roles at SIU-C : 
and wish Dean Stuck a nd AI Van Winkle 
the best as they plan for the future. 
Arter all, ·· the SUII " Iso rises" after 
basketbal! season . - Hill Htc)'.r, din'etor 
of Intramural-R(,frealional Sports. 
Storms cover Midwest in snow VOTE A spring snowstorm blitzed the Midwest with more than a foot of snow, blustery winds and near-blizzard conditions Sunday. Flooding caused by 
driving rain a nd high winds 
C!>dSed hundreds of people 
f .. om lheir homes a long the 
Great Lakes. 
A blizzard warning was 
posted for southeast Min-
nesOla. where gusty winds and 
up lo a foot of snow was 
forecast. Winds up to 45 mph 
cuI visibilily. and jackknifed 
Irucks a nd cars lillered the 
highw3) . 
'Tm lookin!\ oul the window 
and I can haro:v see 3cross the 
slreet:· said Sorb Reiland . a 
Minnesola . la le Patrol radio 
opera tor in Rocheslei-. 
The Minneapolis-81. Paul 
Inlernalional Airport was shul 
down for almost two hours 
Sunday afternoon. By night-
fall . more than 14 inches of 
snow had fallen on the Twin 
Cities. 
Iowa and Nebraska were 
bur;i!d under eleven inches of 
snow. and travelers were 
warned of nea r blizzard 
conditions . Winter s torm 
warnings s lrel c hed from 
Nebraska and Iowa to 
Wisconsi n and Michigan. 
Up to a fool of snow 
blankeled norlheasl 
Wisconsin. In some places the 
snow was accompanied by 
thunder and lightning. 
In AIT. ~ry , WIS., a 3-year-old 
boy w""ring only blue jeans 
and a shirt was found in good 
condilion after being out in the 
snow (or several hours . 
Authorities said the boy had 
wandered out of a n apartmenl 
and hid under a bush. 
The wealher was blamed for 
one lraffic dealh in Iowa and 
a nolher in Nebra: ka . 
F lood or fJasn-C100d watches 
were posted for western a nd 
southern New York. western 
Pennsylvama and southwest 
Ohio. Heavy rains flooded 
streels in Indianapolis and 6 
inches of rain s ince Wed-
nesday flooded creeks and 
closed southern Indiana roads . 
On Tuesday, April 2 
vote for the only 
Car:'ondale Township slate that 
welcomes student candidates and 
student leadership, 
Help bring township government 
into the 80's 
Carbondale Township Candidates 
Clerk -
BAN: Hcspital decides against abortion VI 
Continued (rom P age I 
her tha t the country's in-
creasing conserva tive attitude 
mighl result in Ihe oullawing 
of abortion . a mo,"e which she 
says would leave women 
sea rchi ng for illega l. a nd 
sometimes unsafe. abortions . 
Like Sheffield . Ha vwa rd 
thoughl the board mp·ln[,ers 
wen ' influenced by anti · 
abor tionist attitudes In LIl t: 
communi t\' . She said sht= 
·· finds it · diffucull 10 un-
dersland·· why the hospita l 
sudde nly deci ded aga ins l 
doing abortions a fler per-
forming Ihem for t2 years. 
Maroney sa id it is "very 
rarc · for hospila ls 10 perform 
a borti ons because t he 
procedure ca n be done sa fely 
and u~uallv for less money a t 
priva te clfnics, The price" for 
an abortion at Memorial 
Hospita l. which did 150 las l 
year. was a bout S500. but can 
be done al clinics for a round 
5275 . Ma roney said . The 
nearest a bortion clinic is in 
Cape Girardeau. Mo .. a bout 60 
miles from Ca rbondale. 
Prineas 
Road Commlsslon~r -
James Oscar 
FORUM: Candidates discuss issues 
Bodkin 
Trust~es­
MaryNdl 
Continuer (rom Page I 
ca ndidates for lruslee . 
·· Irs sad Iha t the people of 
this town don't know what 
township government does: ' 
said See. former manager of 
the Ramada Inn . 
Chew is a Cormer member of 
the J ackson County Board . 
She served two years as 
chairwoman of the board. She 
sai d her exper ience with 
county bo,·ernmenl would be 
an advantage as a truslc-e. 
James Osca r Bod k in. 
Republi can ca nd idat e for 
highway commissioner. said 
he has knowledge of country 
roads because he has worked 
a nd lived in the counlry. He 
currenlly works for his son at 
Bodkin Electric . 
Vi Prineas, candidate for 
lowr.ship clerk. said her ex-
perience with computers and 
office machines would aid her 
in the clerk duties. 
D~~ocralic incumbent clerk 
MafiC Ha rre ll aid. however. 
thaI there is no need for Ihe 
clerk to use a computer. 
Harrell was a ppoinled in 1984. 
Verne II Bloodworth said he 
has done extensive renova tion 
of bridges and roads in the 
township s ince taking office 
eighl years ago as highway 
commissioner . 
He sa id before he look office, 
the township did 1101 have a 
snow plow. sail sprear ~ or a 
shed to s tore the machinery. 
.. When I took office I wo-
thirds of Ihe township roads 
needed repaving." he said. He 
said the township's seven 
wooden bridges have been 
replaced without additional 
tax levies. 
Freda Sla lls was appointed 
as a Democratic trustee in 
1981. She is a 33-year residenl 
of Carbondale and is a licensed 
foster parent for lhe Ulinois 
Department of Children and 
Family ServIces. 
)'0 ~ ~y/ 
. / 
./ 
Student Center 
South Sol icitation Area ls t Floor 
Health is a global matter that begins with 
self-responsibilty. Discover what you can do 
to contribute to the health of all . 
Portklpo1lng Orgoniaallons: 
Student Health ........ ment Cent., 
W.Uness Cent.. 
Stud.nt En¥~ronrnental c.n .. r 
Touch of Non. ... 
Jte'SfHrctory n..,opy 
Dentat "",len. 
.. c.c.n_ 
MSlPIEf' 
CounMllng C4tnter 
SIvdon._ttt.,,,,,,,,,", 
........ CooIiHon ••• ond morel I I e w enne. !len.., 
Township trustee incumbent 
Clara McClure sa id tha t Ihe 
township governmen t has 
trealed people with dignity. 
espeeially people applying for 
general a sis tance. !VlcCli.u·e is 
a social worker al the Jackson 
Counl v MenIal Health Center 
and has been a Democratic 
trustee for 12 yea rs. 
1\vo school teachers a re 
running for re-election as 
trustees . 
Democrat Cha rles Leming 
is a n eight-year incum bent 
trus tee. He disputed Capps 
asserLion tha I the township 
government is closed. He said 
better public attenda nce is 
needed . 
" We conduct business for Ihe 
township in public. I think we 
lake the open meetings act 
very personally." he said. 
Chew 
Jan 
See 
TlmolhyJ. 
Capps (Sludl:nl Candldald 
Charles 
Pharazyn (Studl:nl Candldald 
"A Change For The Better" 
PaId for by the Republican 
Carbondale TownshIp Committee; Gerald Compton, a 100year 
incumbent, concurred with 
Leming. 
II Mary Nt:11 Chew, Treasurer 
SUMMER JOBS 
$2000-up for summer 
Midwest corporation has summer job openings 
In the following IIUnols counties 
Adams Dougla s Iroquois Marion Saline 
Alexander Edgar Jasper Marshall Sangamon 
Bond Edwards Jefferson Malon Schuyler 
Srown Effingham Jersey Menard Scott 
Bureau Fayette Kan. Mercer Shelby 
Calhoun Ford Kenda ll Monroe Stark 
Cass Franklin Knox Montgomery Tazewell 
Champaign Fulton aSalle Morgan Vermil ion 
Christ ian Gallatin lawrence Mootr;. Wabash 
Clark Greene l .. Pia" Warren 
Clinton Grundy livingston P" laski Washir-gton 
Cal .. Hamilton logan Putnam Wayne 
Crawford Hancock McDonough Rondolph White 
Cumberlond Hardin Macon Rlchlond Whiteside 
DeKolb - Henderson Macoupln Rockl.land Will iamson 
DeWitt Henry Modison St. Clair Woodford 
Interviewing one d.y onIy.Tuesday, April 2, 1985 
Apply in per!>on at activity room A &. B 
Student Center. - SIU - Carbondale 
Inteniews will be conducted at 10:00, 1 1 :00, 11:00 
I/~J 1:00,1:00, 3:OO,4:OOandwllllut 
.,. AUIIN~. 30 to 40 ........ 
1\.I'I"'U7 (Interviews are Informal) I' :/ AMI 305 N. Market St. - Marlon. IL 62959 
Dady Egyptian. Aprllt. t985. Page' 
Hagar's performance 
was hot and hardmrocking 
By ;\l arlin Folan 
~larr \\'rH('r 
The temperature may have 
been warm in Carbondale 
Thursday. but the IU-C Arena 
was burning hol whe, Sammy 
Hagar rocked into L(lwn for a 
hell-raising performance. 
Hagar's rhow. which lasted 
more than two hours. featured 
hits from his newest album. 
VOA ' Voic~ of America). as 
well as some of his classica l 
hits. 
The stage show enlivened 
the total performance. wilh 
Hagar singing and dancing 
alop the speakers on <Iage a nd 
on Ihe v-shaped platform 
~hove the s lage. A display of 
fireworks and colored smoke 
were also rdrl of Ihe dynamic 
p~rrorrr.: : Jcc 
Dri"ing and love - hard 
rockin ' love - were the 
themes of many songs. '" 
Don't i'\eed Love" was one of 
the first few numbers of the 
concert. 
Laler. the other four band 
members - drummer Davit: 
Lauser. guitarisl Gary Pihl. 
bass ist Bill Churc h and 
keyboard player J esse Harms 
- joined Hagar in singing 
'"Two ides of Love:' a hard Ihe evening. as Hagar. Ihe 
rockin' 10" e song from the band and Ihe audienc~ s tood 
VOA all'~m . Ihroughoul Ihe . enl;r per· 
Th,:. audience joined Hagar ~I)rmance. 
in a song he wrote whi le At one point in the sh{)\A~ "'" 
receiving a speeding llckel. " j bea ms of colored lighls . 10\\ I) 
Can 'l Drive 55. " also from Ihd descended to Ihe stage floor on 
VOA album. • <U1 a ngle . Haga r ran up 
In s inging Ihe song. : Hagar lhrough a beam 10 a platform 
shouled oul "1 can'l drive: ' near Ihe roof and jammed on 
and th ~ ~ a1ldience shouted his red guitar , a~ five streams 
back . " 55:' of white fireworks rocketed at 
The air "a, h~\') and the Ihe back of Ihe s lage and red 
I~mperalure rose Ihrou~houl a nd hlue smoke puffed in Ihe 
~---------­,!AN.A~ 
Monday 
Benefit for Synergv 
music by 
Naas Bros. 
Your Mother's Lover 
Hip Chemists 
Life Without Art 
Door Prizes to be 9~en away 
Doors Open 8:00 - Music Starts 9:00 
11.00 O-enltion 
air. 
During the encore. which 
lasled 26 minules. Haga r and 
Ihe band played eighl bars of 
music as loud and as hard as 
Ihey could. allowing lime for 
the audience to yen as loud a 
il could afler each bar was 
played. 
The audieoce of 8.000-plus. 
which included many high 
school s tudenls. al 0 enjoyed 
Ihe acid rock music of Dokken. 
Hagars opening 
1,il-1SS 
~='Beat Chinese Food in Town" 
OUR MENU INCLuDES-
-Szechwan Peklng H~M-'1 Lune.!)m: rm (Special 2.75 
-Cantonese Dishes 
• Hamburgers 
-Fried Chicken 
located on S. 51 -
NO LIQUOR SERVED 
Pizza 
with 1 topping 
4-16 oz Pepsi 's, 
AND 
Topped off with 
FAST. FREE 
Delivery 
Dinner 3pm-IOpm 
...J;:. Sunday Ilam-8pm _ 
-~ (Eat in or carry out) 
7231 
with 
CORKY 
SIEGEL 
Friday, April 26 
8p.rn. 
$9.50 & $8.50 
e 
• 
I 
'l 
Cali pre Stage production 
brings satire to community 
II~ H('lind ::l EdnHluct !ooOlI 
SI~f( \\'rH('r 
Last week's performance by 
the Calipre Play~rs a t the 
ea Iipre Stage was a first in two 
ways : it was the group's fi r t 
show on its hOlr,c turf since its 
incept jon last September a!ld it 
was the first official produc-
tion of satire at SIU-C. 
The group per forme d 
"Cutlass & fu\pier."· a hodge· 
podge of sa tirical literature 
from authors as varied as C,e. 
cummings and L-ewis Carroll . 
The Calipre Pla~ 'ers decided 
to produce satire because of its 
notice ab le 3bsence in 
theatrical produr ions in the 
Ca rbonda le com~\lnitv . 
" In one wav we see it a a 
communit\' service - wc' re 
providing' a needed ~en·ice. 
We also wanted 10 pro,' ide SI 
students with a differen l kind 
of performance that hasn' t 
been available."' said Ronald 
Pelias. the group's manager 
and assistant professor in lhe 
Department of Speech Com· 
munication. 
According t o Pelia s. 
"CuOass & Ra pier" differs 
from most dramatic 
productions in that it is a 
production of lilerary prose. 
" I think Ii& tirical materiai 
plays very well to a variety of 
a udiences. We want ed a show 
that has a broad a ppea l. and 
sa tire has that - it's comic." 
Though the term satire often 
brings 10 mind stinging 
commenta ries on taboo sub-
jects. PeJias says in choosing 
works for the group's reper-
toi re he has been especially 
ca reful to choose pieces that 
dear with socia lly acceptable 
subjects, because he wants to 
attract a community and high 
school audience. 
" I wouldn't mind doing 
controversial work . but t 
would mind risque pieces 
because of our intended 
audience."' explained Pelias. 
who rema rked that neither a 
'da mn' nor a 'hell' were to be 
found in 'Cutlass & Rapier." 
Pelia, predictions for the 
success of " Cutlass & Rapier" 
~mc UNIV£Rsm, . • 
, r DUCIO P't(( ~ I ()I' "'A"Nfl~ & !W I l ll l!. 
Th . KIlling FI. lds 
7:15 
• 
M.alr PG-13 
5:30 2.00 8:00 
Porlry's ' ••• ng. 
5:'5 @S2,OO 7:'5 
G 
PG 
The Calipre P layers perfof'n "Cutlass and Rapier: .. \ Group 
Performance or Satir("" Thursd a~' night at the Caliprr Stag!' , 
are optimistic - he expects to 
be busy touring w,th the group 
through next fall . A prolonged 
tour will need an expanded 
repertory . and Pelias a lready 
has started to plan for ad· 
ditional pieces . lnthef~ture he 
hope to do a collect ion of 
shows a 1)01J 1 feminist issues, 
Rock In Roll 
High School 
7 &9prr $1.00 
W"' ___ y. n.u ..... y. 
& .rlcloy 
Eating 
Roui 
7 &9pm $1.00 
'lId.olou,.. 
4thlloot 
Student c.r.,.,. 
IF JASON STILL 
HJlJ.JNlSYOlL 
YOU'RE MlT ALONE 
FklbirTNE 13'" fillY 
Weekdays 5:C )7 :059:10 
Deaf group to perform 
The Center on Deafness wi ll 
perform the classic "Snow 
Whit e and the Seven Dwarfs," 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Student Center Ballroom D. 
The performance is spon· 
sored by the Siudent Center. 
This is ihe fi fth yea r tha t the 
Center on Deafness has been 
inviled to perform at SIU.c. 
The performa n ,,~e is a 
coordination or sign la nguage, 
speech. song: dance and 
drama that is designed 10 
please all ages. 
Tickets. which a re SI for 
students with identification 
and S2 for others. are ava ilable 
at the door a t the Student 
Center cf>-ntra llicket offi ce, 
Fllr more information, call 
536·3:;51. 
resHontbTes~ 
Liye Music 
Rick McCoy Quartet 
Hennn inger Bier Lt and Dk $1 .25 
119 N. Washington . 
Health News ... 
BY DR. RANDY J . DAVID 
Carbondale Chiropractic 
Clinic 
ANYONE A BACK 
PAIN TARGET 
Do yOu hOH Q ' 'bod back" tho ~'$ been causing you a lot of pain and 
di scom!orf? You hove lots of comp-:my. According to some estimotes , 
more thon 75 million Americons hove bock problems , U's even been 
rehrrred to 0 1 epid.mic. 
II doea" ', IHm to ma tt. ;- vho t your occupmion is , either . Wo itresses 
who do lots of bending over to pick up ond remove d ishes con develop 
bock problems . So ca n f!)UKUlive, who spend most of their time a t desks , 
How.very, peopl. who or. not active ond do not work 0 1 keeping 
physica lly Iii or. mas' likely to d • ..,elop back problems , 
Whate .... er the couse, tha "s when a chiropractic exa mina tion and 
tr.atmen' ma y help restore your bock and body 'a good health. Through 
genlle ma nipuloi'ons of the spine and other treatment , the doctor of 
chiroproctic works 10 remove any misalignments thot may be causing 
pa in a nJ diacomfort by interfering with your bc.dy's nervous system , 
Don', suffer needlenly when chiropractic Ireolment may bring you 'he 
relief you need . 
Carbondl. Chiropractic Clinic 
Dr . Randy J . Oevid 
Do you hav. e question? cloCorilondolo Chi_ k Clink 
WrfWorc:eIl.. . l03S. W .. hl_ 
Carbondo~, Il linois 62901 
618-"57·8127 
"NEW" 
APRIL 3-7, 7:00 PM 
Lab Theater 
Com muAications Bldg. 
SIU-C 
Admission $2.00 
at the door. 
An eveni ng fo r the 
whole family-
bring the k. ids. 
For info. call 
453-5741 
Woman finds disability no barrier_ to success 
U, I':mla Budwrr 
Si:IH \ \1"i14'r 
The ti tie. 'Miss Wheelchair 
Sangamon County.' is " not just 
a token" for Marcy Bietsch, 
but an opp ortun ity 10 
represent the rtb ab!pc of 
Il li nois as nol jusl people who 
cannot do something. 
For her . irs "being in Ihe 
mainstream, WiU, spea king 
engage m ents a nd ol he r 
Ihings : ' she said. " I\"s a lso 
sa ying tha t being disabled is 
nol so different. thaI we lead 
normall ives too: ' 
Biel eh. a n SIU-C graduale 
sludent. was one 01 22 par· 
li eipa nls in the r egional 
competition last month . 
Having won lhat competitior:, 
Ihe 23-yea r-old Springfield 
native will compete in the Miss 
. Wheelchair Ulinois pageant 
April 13 in Moline. 
The competitions resemble 
beauly pageants. but entrants . 
are not jurtged on how well 
they juggle or sing. The three 
qualilies judges look for a re 
ac compli shm ent. co m · 
munica live skil ls. and self-
perception and projection. 
The a ccom pli s h ment 
calegory includes nol orily 
personal. vocational and 
academic deeds. but also how 
well one has adjusted 10 her 
Puzzle answers 
disabilily. 
Bei tsch conlracled a ra re 
virus at age eight and has been 
confined to a wheelchair since 
then. She \/iews the wheelchair 
pagea nt a~ an oppor tunity to 
gp.1 people 10 look pas l Ihe 
h. jica p. 
'eople have 10 gel beyond 
seeing lhe handicap 10 ""ing 
the person: ' she said . " If 
people a ren ' t exposed 10 the 
disabled. then they form ideas 
aboul lhem." 
The primary goa ls of the 
Miss Wheelchair pageants are 
to ce leb r a l e Ihe ac -
complishmenl of a ll disabled 
citizens in lhe stale and to a lert 
the public 10 Ihe need for 
elimin~ ling all architectural 
and il :!iludinal barriers 
toware ~ ~ !~ disa bled . 
Other goal s i n c lud e 
providing Ihe physically 
disabled the chance to dpvdop 
their potential with the able-
bodied community. and to 
selecl a spokeswoman for the 
1 
WELLNlSS 
FAIR 
ha ndiea pJ>C(l. 
" CO: ;1 reor~enlative of Ihr 
disabled in Ill inois. Bietsch 
wi ll tra vel Ihroughoul Ihe s lale 
spea kin g t o variou s 
organil.a lions about the needs 
a nd Ihe accomplishments of 
Ihe disabled. 
Bietsch. who is working on 
her mas ter 's degree in 
r ·ha bililation counseling . . 
wonders "where I' m going 10 
fit in all the tra veling. " she 
said. 
The wheelchai r pagea nts a re 
no['well publicized and operale 
on a volunteer contribution 
basis. Bietsch said. Personal 
and lravel expenses are paid 
by th e e nlranl unl ess 
dona lions are ma de by 
sponsoring merchants a nd 
civic groups. 
If Bietsch wins in the s late 
compelition. she will the~ 
co mpet e in the Miss 
Wheelchair America pageanl 
in Warm Springs. Ga .. in 
August . 
1 
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SELF·DEFENSE 
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HOW SAFE 
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AFTER 30 
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RTNESS 
16 
UVlNG 
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INFLUENCE 
17 
INTRO· 
DUCTION 
TO 
TAI~HI 
CHUAN 
Marc)' Hirtch 
4 
THINKING 
GLOBALLY 
11 
INTRODUCnON 
TO YOGA 
, Adam's Rib 
Haircut 57,50 WElLNESS WEEK PROGRAMS APRIL 1· 6, 1985 
, Perm 'n Cut 532,50 
No appointment needed 
Walk-ins welcome 
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Speaker says anti-Semitism 
has roots in Greek empire Some Like It Hot! ST. LOUIS TO NASSAU BAHAMAS 
7 nights with hote l package. 
Includes round -t"ip ai r fo re . 
nat ive show . ..,..,efcome cocktails . 
loung,'! admission and more I 
FROM 
Ih Johnlh .. Ii" 
~tarr \\rit ~r 
Anti - emitiRm is not a 20 th 
century phenomenon. It s 
history ex tends to the begin-
nings of the Greek empire and 
is even a part of the Book of 
Exodus in the Bible. said 
Stanley Anderman. executive 
dircL!Or of th e Anti · 
Defamation League in t. 
Louis. 
Anderman visited SIU·C 
Thcrsda\' . 
Judais'm was the second 
most common re ligion and 
the re was a theological 
competition between Juda ism 
and Greek Pantheism. An-
derman aid . The Roman 
Empire conti nu ed an ti · 
Semitism during it~ rc ign . 
Chris tianity bas ica lly began 
during the Homan empi re. hc 
said. as a denomi nation of 
Judai- m. When Chris tianity 
es tablished it.s own religious 
context. competition with 
Judaism occurred. Anderman 
said. He likened tre troubles 
between Christianit\" and 
Juda is m as s imila r to ·parent. 
ctildren quarreling. 
Anderman claims thai in Ihe 
past. Christian5 were laught to 
hat~ .Jews. Th~ 1 is not the case 
so much l oda~ he said. 
The competition between 
Christiani ty and Judaism a lso 
siems from th e New 
Testament because i~ says that 
J ews a re the children of Salan . 
Anderman said . 
Fl·IlTIIEHMOH E. Martin 
Luther 's anger towa rd the 
J ews added to the problem. 
l)nderm a n sa id Luther 
became anti -Sem itic when 
J ews didn't join him in 
Protes tantism. 
Co nvert ing Jews t o 
Christianity has been a goal of 
many Christians for several 
~ent'uries now, Anderman 
~aid . He said there a re severa l 
reasons Christians want 1('1 
convert J e\\'s to Christia nity. 
Thev believe thai J esus will 
cOln e ag4:!in if Jews accept 
Jesus as ,he Mess iah. that 
Israel must be returned to 
biblical grea lness and the 
return of J ews to Israel. An· 
derman sa id . 
"That is a big burden to 
pla ce on Jews .. ' he said . "The 
Jewis h basic belief is lhat the 
c:oming of the Messiah is in 
God', hands and He' lI decide 
when the time has come," 
li E IlELI~~ \'ES it is ralher 
humorous tha i Chr ist ian 
fundamen ta li st". ma ny of 
whom are cons idered a nti · 
Semitic. are a lso the s trongest 
suppurters of Israel. 
Anderman ci ted twa in· 
'" tances as low points in J ewis h 
his tor·l. The fi rst occurred 
during the Crusades when 
more .Jews were killed than 
during the Holocau;1. The 
second was the Holocaust. 
when s ix million J ews were 
killed by Adolf Hiller . he said . 
Anderman sa id th ~ 1 the 
Catholic church s till has n' t ex· 
commu nicated Hi t le r . In 
addi tion . he beli eves Ihe 
Cat holic church didn' t take a 
strong enQuph sta nce aga; n~t 
Hiller during World War II. He 
sa id lhat Cat holic churches 
a nd monasteries took in many 
.Jews. but it was nol ChUrl:l 
policy. 
) I.\:,\y El; IIU1'~; A :,\ 
count ries are still a nt i-Semi tic, 
Anderman said . including 
Ger m any, Au s tr ia . and 
Poland . f ew J ews live in those 
countrics. he sa id. 
$359~0 
Band on Doubl. 
Occupancy 
CHICAGO TO BARBADOS WEST INDIES FROM 
Indudes round t rip a ir fa re and 
7 n ights hotel . Transfers and $ 5 9 9 0 0 
more. Accomodatians at Sichris 
Resort . Book it now! ! e:~~: 
GLAMOROUS NORWEGIAN CARIBBEAN CRUISE occupancy 
7 gloriOUS and relaxing days at FROM 
sea . Includes meals . buffets . $61900 and much more , AIR FARE 
EXTRA ! ! Call for deta ils, Each based on 
CHICAGO TO CANCUN MEXICO 
Includes round trip air fore 
ond famous A ntillono Halel 
for 7 luxurious nights, Transfers 
and more. Call for detai ls! 
FROM 
double occ. 
A ir fare extra 
Each based 
on double 0«. 
AND SOME DON'T! 
MARION TO CINCINNATI 
Round tr ip on Dependable BRITI! $15600 Round 
. YOUR PREFERRED SOUTH ERN tLLlNOIS TRAVEL AGENT 
THAT ALWAYS GIVE YOU ALiTILE BIT MORE! ! 
" TH Eil E IS A theologica l. 
political and now a sociologica l 
com p eti ti on between 
Christia ns and Jews '" An-
derman sa id. Student robbed in dorm 
A major s tumbling block in 
the relationship between 
Christ ianitv and Judaism. 
Anderman' believes. is that 
Chri stianity holds Jews 
responsible for lhe killing of 
Jesus. Therefore. it is the 
responsibility of Christians to 
punish .Iudaism a nd J ews. he 
said. 
A studerrs checkbook and 
SIOO cash were tolen from his 
dormitory room by two men 
who threatened him wi th a 4· 
inch hunting knife. according 
1.0 a representative of ca mpus 
security. 
The incident occurred a t 
a bout 9:30 a.m. Thursday. 
Grant Hedges. 25. of Boomer I. 
r------------------------??ijl 
I From 110, 1260r 135 
I Color Film Proceuecl 
I Same Day Service In our Lab 
lin by lOAM out by 5PM 12 .xp .•..• ••• • $2.76 
i 100 W. Walnut 24 .xp ............. 89 
I 36 .xp ••.....•.• 6 •• 7 
I
I Carbondale, IL Disc /15 .xp.) ••. '3.47 
I 549·3800 
I COUPON EXPIRES 4/ 6/ 85 :=:~~ 
~--------------~--- - ---~ 
generic SALE \ 
copies M~! 
mustlee<l,n 
dacumenll.eedf!f 
next to Campus McDonalds 
815 S. Illinois, Ca''OOndale 
1S1!Jf§!J~ 
! 
Monday 
SPECIAL 
Chicken 
in a pita 
Be Mushrooms 
S2." 
(l~~~<~ 
~--~ 417_ 
..... -... .. eel " 
457-2223 
told ca mpus police thai two 
black ma les. one ca rrying a 
hunting knife. entered his 
room a nd told him to lie on the 
fl oor . 
The men sea rched his desk 
drawers unti l Lhey found the 
cash and his checkbook . the 
representa tive sa id. Hedges 
was unharmed. 
SPC Expressive Arts 
and lite Beer 
present 
The Lite Beer 
Comedy Connection 
April 12, 8 pm, Old Main Room 
Winner will open for Russia n Comedian 
Yakov Smirnoff Thu rsday. April 2S. 
Dealine for applications AprilS. 
Pick up your application in t he 
• SPC office. 3rd floor. Student CenlE. B ::::::::::!'" 
VOTE 
DavlelM.N.111 
for City Council 
April 2. 1985 
A New City Councilman with New Ideas 
* Strengthen relationships with SIU 
* Mave quickly to complete downtown development 
* Imprave city tax ba.e 
* Move ahead on railrood relocation 
* Revamp codes and regulations affecting 
citizen. rights . . 
* Make it &osier for busIness to do busine.s 
Together we can work effectively to improve our ci iy ! 
Paid for by CommIttee 10 Elect David McNeill 
J.R. Brlllham. T ..... u ..... 
Daily EgYPlian. "pril~ : t :Jll~ ' Pag.·Jj 
'Twelfth Night's' transvestitism 
resu It of old theories, prof says 
• " ( ·;llh., Un,,-" 
SI;III \\ ri l l'l" 
"Shakespea re's 'Twe lfth 
l ight :' Tra nsvestite Thea tre 
III a Wor ld Without Eggs" was 
the topic of the annual Harry 
T, Moore lecture delivered 
Thursday night in Morris 
I.ibrary Audit orium by 
Steph e n G r ee nbl a tt , a 
professor a t the Universi ty of 
Ca lirornia at Berkeley , 
The leclure was one of the 
highligh ts or the Cent ra l 
Hcnaissance Conference last 
wee~ a t SIU·C, 
Grrenblatt"s lecture was a 
provocative. entertaining 
aUel11pt to explain the Iran-
svestism and homosexua l 
att ract ions which lake place in 
the ,hakespeare comedy 
" Twelfth Night." 
I~ TilE PI.,\ Y. one girl ra lls 
in love with anot her gii l who 
has disguised herselr as a boy. 
Thp gi r l in disguise ra lls in love 
with the man she serves. who 
doesn't immediately return 
her a rreclions because he 
thinks she is a bov. 
After numerous ploi twists. 
everyone pairs orf in happy 
heterosexual relationships . 
Greenblatl explained Ihal in 
the play. "events pursue thei r 
na tural curve:' 
AI.TIIO VG II Til E 
characters may t r y to follow ; . 
sl ra ighl line to their desired 
love objecls. in Ihe play " Ihere 
is something off-center im· 
planted in nature that .:fe()ccls 
men and women to thei r 
natural desires .. ' hesa id . 
Only by not gelling whal 
the\' think they want are the 
cha raclers a ble 10 gel ",ha l are 
their natural desires . he sa id . 
Greenbla ll sa id Ihe cross· 
dressing plol was "perreclly 
conventional" in Renaissance 
limes . People were fasci nated 
with trying to understand the 
differences between the sexes. 
and accounts of women sud-
denly bei ng Ira nsrormed 10 
men were often told . 
These accounts were ex-
plained by theor ies Iha l ma le 
and female sexual organs were 
idenli ca l excepl ror dir· 
ferences ill " magnitude and 
dis lribulion ." The dirferences 
were caused by Ihe racI Ihal 
rema les were cold . so Iheir 
organs couldn ' l devclop 
prope rly. Greenblatl sa id 
people believed. 
TIll'S FOR HJ:;)I;AISSI\)I;l'E 
sci2llt ists gender was never 
absolute. There was simply a 
predominance of one sex in a 
person. not an exclusion of the 
olher . he said. 
Furlhermore. during Ihe 
Rcn;l lssance. people k new 
nOl hing aboul remale ova. 
Thc v believed bolh men and 
women produced sperm which 
was n ecessa r y fo r 
reproduct ion. So Ihf?Y Iivr-n ill 
"a world wilhoul eggs, " 
Greenbla ll sa id. 
Cross-dressing is a commo.n 
plOI beca use or Ihis belief in 
the twin sexual nature of 
huma n beings . Through Ihe 
" playful lens ion" in such plols. 
Ihc plays come to possess 
sexua l ene rgy. Greenbl a ll 
said. This energy transforms 
Ihe girl who dresses as a boy 
and helps her 10 rind her rea l 
sexual na ture. 
GHEE:\,IlI .ATT SA IIl Ihe 
characters are " rea lizing their 
ident i t ies through cross· 
dressi ng, They pass Ihrough 
l hc state of a man in order to 
become a woman." he sa id . 
Greenbla ll has degrees rrom 
Yale and rembroke. has won a 
Guggenheim rellowship a nd a 
National Endowment for the 
Art s award. and has wrillen 
several Looks. 
His lecture was one of 64 
presen tations which were 
given during the conference. 
They ranged rrom a slide 
leclure on Ihe Shroud or Turin 
to a presenta tion of Mexican 
Henaissar. : e choral music. 
'Jp until now,you've h8li to deal with 
greedy 01' Uncle Sam. Every time you . 
made a IitUe money, he was there W8.1t-
Ing fur a handout. But at last, Uncle Sam 
has met his match. Because now, there's 
an uncle who believes it 's better to give 
than to receive ... Uncle Ira., the IndJvId· 
uaI Retl1'ementAccount that can wind 
up rewa.rdJ.ngyou with a handsome sum. 
'l'h1r>.gsI1keTAXDEDUCrIBLEdeposlte 
up to $2,000 aye..,. ($4,000 per worldng 
cou~!e) , with interest that acGillIluIates 
TAX DEFERRED until retl1'ement. 
Come by and let us introduce you to 
your OWl> Uncle Ira. I 
UBCLE IBK __ ~ 
IleetH1m~at 
1217 West MaIn street 
Post OffIce Sox 2888 
Carbondale IL 62902-2888 
618-457-3595 
NIUA t ____ _ 
lMmID~ 
Me ..... Sull w/Med. Soft Drln" 
or draft .... r '2.79 
t1app~ Ii()u.- li-
Tom Collins 9t)< 
Free Pel!Duts & Popcorn 
&FI'It1L~OON Q.l SHOW 
IMPOkT SPECIAL 6·9PM 
~ 95~ 
IULIAIIS PllLOut 
SPECIAL 
A&£~."'" 
"Hot Ham 8& Ch .... -Itallal) Beef 
-Hot Putraml -Hot Turk.y Sub 
-BarbeQu. -Corn.d Beef 
All Ser. eel with Pickle &. ChiP. 
.I".,..c..., Otter-
PUI DIlIIIIC 
.. ttl .'" .. lI4IwIcll 
All Beef Fraoks 
35e 
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1 serious 
6 Mets' stadium 
10 Mottutk 
14 Swarm 
15 Water body 
18 California cll) 
17 With force 
Today's 
Puzzle 
18 Military 
command 
20 Degrading. 
:t2 Stand by for 
23 Teeth 
24 Hard 
25 Surrounded 
28 Drier 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8_ 
2$V .. tmenl 
30 Male animal 
35 Untruth 
36 CycIopa" 
37 C8me1~h8Ir 
fabric 
38 Fraternity mem_ 
.. , Inn 
..a Utlll!y unl1 
« .. - and Gretel" 
"5 Civil 
48 loamy deposit 
50 Anoint 
51 Ethereal 
55 Covered with 
arnetel 
57 Weapon 
58 Can. politico 
59 Raised 
60 largtt bird 
f 1 Church area 
62 Antiquing 
compound 
63 Tea teat readers 
114 
1 Ash 
2 Encyclopedia 
3 Syria. once 
.. Fool!sh 
5 FalSie teeth 
6 Spet:ter 
7 Instruments 
8 Book-
9 Humorist 
George -
10 Scratching 
" Rada,'s kin 
12 Confess 
13 Unclear 
19 Pep meeting 
21 Ism adherent 
24 Occupy 
25 Golf shot 
26 Sultan 's peer 
27 Scoff 
28 A Kot KKK 
30 Greatest 
" 
,. 
31 Wedding vow 
32 Anlmsl food 
33 - - in one's 
toor.net 
34 Sky-high 
36 Haggard 
39 Hexer 
40 Tourist stoD 
41Wrang_ 
.2 In the spotlight 
.. 4 -haw 
45 Dough 
46 COme out - -
47 Sly gazes 
48 Navy liberty 
49 Senior 
51 Obstruct 
52 About 
53 Maple genus 
S. " - go!" 
56 Tea type 
I::: 112 13 
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CHICa •• & .U.U ••• 
DlPAnulllS 
Thurs_ Apr/'. 
9om. 2pm • • :3Opm 
Fr/_AprI15 
9om.I2noon 
2pm •• :3Opm 
IITVINI 
Sunday 
April 7 
Monday 
April' 
--.... .."....-
----AIR COND_. WASHROOM EQUIPPED. REClINING SEATS 
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(1 way also avallabl.) 
liE TICKET SALES OFFICELOCA TED AT.. S UDENT 7155.UNVaSJJY AVL RANSIT 011 ............ 
OPEN M.W 9:3Oam.5pm. lhurs • .frl. 7am.5pm 
PH: 529.1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
Sturgis Public 
Service- Award 
up for nomination 
Nominations for the 1985 
Lindell w. St urgis Memoria l 
Public Service Award are 
being accepted unti l April :;. 
All StU-(, e mployees a rc 
e li g ibl e for th e award 
presented as recognition of 
their contr ibutions in 8ctivites 
unrela ted to job responslbilii es 
to the communil y. state or 
nation . 
Indi vid ua ls who were 
nominated previously but nol 
s(' lecl ed are e ligible for 
renomination . All nomina lions 
should be sent toJack R. Dyer. 
exec uti ve dir e ctor of 
Univcrstiy relations. 1008 S_ 
Eli7.1beth Sl..l.arbondale_ 
The recipient of the award 
wi ll receive a cash gin a nd 
plaque to be presented by the 
StU Board ofTrustel's . 
The award is sponsored by 
a n endowed fund established 
by the family of the la te Lin-
dell W. SturgiS 10 supl'orl 
recognition of publk !<iervke 
efforts by StU faculty and sta ff 
mf'rn bers. 
Past recipients of the award 
include Wi ll iam 0-llri e n. 
former Hecr~ation Depart -
ment c hai rman : John M. 
}'-"ohr . proressor emeritus . 
Ad mini s lrati ve Sdence 
De partme nt : David !:: . 
Christens e n . profess or 
e m e ritu s _ and Ge ography 
Dep.1rtment . 
ELECTION NOTICE 
Tuesday April 2. 1985 
von ... ® -
.a..Y.A~ 
..... 
Write In Candidot;F;. DeSoto 
Township Rood Commlu~. 
Respectfully yours. 
~../, -a-
DENNIS 
A tasty mNt ~ whh the purche .. 
of our Vegetable Buffet Bar_ 
4 tasty entrees to choose from nightly_ 
Coupon expires 4 / 30 / 85 
Not v.lid at drive ·up No limit coupon 
L________ COUPON 
FIRST '. ' F.EST ___ ALL YOU CAl EAT! 
VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR! 
Choo •• from nutritious ' n ' delicious _._ potil tO.' .. _ corn ._ 
gr .. n bea ns ... pinto be.n~ .. . c.:,bbage ._. broccoli 'n ' 
chee •• sauce ._. plus 3 t •• ty a nd nouri.hir.~ bre.d, ... corn 
bte _._ rolls ... f'esh baked b iscu its! 
Served: 
Mon.-Fri. 
10:30 a .m.-' p .m. 
Sat. & Sun. 4:30-9 p .m _ $2.99 
Center on Deafness Pre=5e::;;n;.;.t;;s'---__ _ 
PHV Of SIGN LANGUAGE. 
A CHOREOGSORANG DANCE AND DRAMA 
SPEECH. • --
... -----..;..--------1~ -<:hildren/Sludenf5 
=:_ ,Adult, _ - SJ.OO 
- '2.00 _: 
., 
Program helps displaced women fi_nd jobs 
!I\ "'::tr;t h U,,11l 1\ 
~i:lH \\,-jI f'r 
Finding employment can be 
:1 trVlng time (or some \\ omen . 
One' social service in Southern 
Illinois is makl:1g jobs easier 
for some women to find . 
The Displac~ Homemaker 
Program is helping women 
through vocationa l counseling 
and training to find cln-
ployment a nd. in some cases. 
get off public assistance. 
Women who ha" e been out of 
the Jabor force for a t least five 
vears and have been depen-
dent upon a nother family 
mem ber or public ass istance 
are eligible lor the program . 
Women often need job skills 
after family s upport is 
remo"ed b,· the death of a 
spou e, div·orce. or disability 
or are no longer eligible for 
p ubli c ass ista nce. sa id 
voca I iona I counselor Peggy 
Sat tie r . 
SA TILEK SAil) that gett ing 
off public aid is a major 
Briefs. 
priorit y with the women in the 
prognun bCCClllS(, going on 
public aid is like "gomg from 
one dependent st.lge 10 
a nother ... 
The program also helllS 
women who are victims of 
·domes l it "iole nce. Som(, 
abused \\'ives will return to 
th·eir husbands because they 
have no form or support. 51lc 
said. 
Kathv Gvure. director of the 
prograin . . said that without 
this progra m m any women 
who are thrus t int o ' the 
silu3iion of being a provider 
ro r themse lves and the ir 
families would not find em-
ployment. 
I~ l!fH-I. Gyurc sa id. -l2 
percent of the women enrolled 
in the progra m wc.re able 10 
find jobs wi thin one yeaf and 
35 percent decided to continue 
their vocational education. 
ei ther at SIU·C or some other 
schm l. 
Women in the progra m begin 
MU1>:IlAY MEETI1>:GS: Vers Club. i 
p.m .. Student Center Activity Room A: 
Student Alumni Council. i p.m .. 
Student Center Ohio Room : Socie tv for 
the Advancf"ment or r\lanagemciu . I 
p.rn. . "tudenl Cent er Mississippi 
lloom . 
MIIITEI~" II E n E\\' session for 
GE·B 105 Monday at 4 p.m. in Woody 
CIO. Sponsored b)' the Center for Basic 
Skills·Supplemental lns truction. 
FI:\'ANCIAI. Management Socie ty 
meeting Monday at i :3O p.m. in the 
Student Center Missouri Room . Jerr)' 
Stevens will speak about "Alternative 
Equity Seleclion." 
MICKOPIlONE semi nar sponsored 
by the Int erna tional Te levision 
Assnciation Monday at 7 p.m. in 
Communications 1046. Greg Silsby of 
E!ectrovoice and Ben Shipmann of BC 
Electronics will discuss microphone 
applications. techniques and en· 
vironmental considerations for radio 
and lelevision applications. 
LEARN ASOUl' organ donation and 
transplantalion at the Well ness Fai r 
Monday from 10:30 a .m. to 2 p.m . at 
the Student Center South Solicitation 
ARea . Donor forms will also be 
«vailable. Sponsored by Alpha Alpha 
Chapter . Eta Sigma Gamma. 
"THINKING GLOIHI.I.\". Acting 
Locally [or a Well Body. Well Earth" 
will be discussed a t an open hOHse 
Monday for 4 to 6 p.m. in Quigley 10i. 
s ponsored by the Com munit y 
Development Department. Films. 
mini-lectures. and literature of "New 
Age"' thinkers will be featured . 
UTILE EGYPT Aquarium Club will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. at John A. 
Logan College. Room B32. The club 
win sponsor a swap shop for a quarium 
hobbyists, and a talk on how to set up a . 
saltwater tank. 
III LL 1l0USE Big Brother. Big 
Sister program ",HI accept ap· 
plications for vdunteers Tuesday and 
Thursday from 10 a.m . to 2 p .m . in the 
<outh end of the Studenl Center. 
Kill EFS POLlCY: The dradline for 
Campus Brie rs is noon two days berore 
Jlublica tion_ The briefs must M 
I~' pewritten. and must includf' Ulne. 
datl" . place. and sponsor of the (,,'ell t 
and HIP namf' and te lephone numbe.1:" of 
the "" .. son l' ubmitting the item. Items 
should be deli\'ered or mailed to the 
naily Egyptian newsroom, Com· 
nlunicalions Buiklhig. Room 1247. A 
brirf " ,ill be published once and only as 
spal'f' a llows. 
Page 12. Daily Egyptian. April I. 1985 
by developing their own career 
plan which indudes knowing 
wha t skills to develop and what 
kind of joh training to go into. 
Sat tler sa id . 
Women have the option or 
ta king a secre tarial class 
offer ed at the Di pla ced 
Homemaker 's office. which 
meets three times a week for 
26 weeks a t 2:U W. Main in 
Ca rbonda le. or take vocational 
training classes in other fields 
at John A. Logan College. 
Sa ttler said . 
SATTLEII. along with 
vocational officers Helena 
Quaid and Trish Ilammonds. 
he lp women obtain s tudent aid 
at Joh A. Logan or fill out 
rorms for public pducational 
aid . 
The Di s place Home · 
maker's program \ /as part of 
Comprehens ive Employment 
Training Act (CETA). which 
was dis mantled in 1983. but is 
now part or the Jobs Training 
Partners hip Act ( JTPA I. 
which is funded .nrollgh the 
~lIinois Farmers Union . 
The progra m also receives a 
g rant fr om the illin OIS 
Coa lition Against Violence_ 
Sattler sa id . 
A vital par! or 'be I>f' lgram's 
efrectiveness is working wilh 
ot her agencies 10 Southef'" 
Illinois . 
" T1IEllt:·S MI wav for one 
agency to provide" all the 
people's needs'. Gyure said . 
"We a ll rea lize it's a concert ed 
effor~ if agencies in the a rea 
n r~ to be effeclive." 
Di s placed Hom e ma ker' s 
program absor bs the costs of 
the women's child care and 
mileage costs. These two 
factors a re the most common 
barriers for the women getti ng 
to classes and making the 
program effective for them . 
Gyure said 
The progra m se rv es 
Ja c k so n . Wi lli a m son. 
Franklin. Jeffers"n. Perry_ 
Wa s hington. Mari on and 
April Fools 
Clinton co untie s Some 
women. !1v\\t'ver . Ira\·cl rrom 
other ("ounlies 10 the field 
offices l oa ppl~· .. all ier sa id 
IJI SPI.t\('E U homemaker 
and vic tim s of domestic 
\'iolence are all facing dif-
rerent barriers 10 entering Ihe 
\\ orkrorce_ she sa id . The 
major obs tacle seems 10 be 
lack of self-confidence and 
workmg in the progra m helps 
the women' s self-es teem. 
Sal1·ler sa id. 
usa asks views 
about fall break 
St udent's opinions alJv:at the 
proposed break' lIo of the 
Thanksgiving Jrea·~{ will be 
solic ited at the ' -lIde rgnduale 
StJdenl Organil3tion 
Sugges ti on Table in the 
Student Center Monday . 
The table wi ll be loca ted 
rrom 10 3 .m. 10 .~ P m. in rront 
of the firs t floor televis ion 
lounge. 
G1aSS1·Jjl·eds U'~"~::~71'~ 'fr. .:: 10,000 ml ssao l.ovl"l country. 451-4005. -----'-~----...::.-;::...:::...:::....:=-=:..:::.-_I i"iHOHiM.·.so~~ ;.;,~= INSURANCE L_ Mo'or'Y'l. Ra ... 
I 
hr.',,",' condition $1400 oeo. 
U~~~~~~~I~lJlj IS" nUl you call our;..ps ~ $44 ' : ~OOmll" .. ~9:~~.~_~ Jr::cI" f·,.V·" throygh ,he U.S vc:w-mmenli" Gel "'6 SUZUKI G1SOO. H_ dlGln. =::'= today , CoIf ' -'t17-7"· 1I42, lpI'odI.rs, SSOO mll.,_.....ci. a I", .. 
r--------~ .. . . USOAol27 _k USO, S4,·2114a"" S 
Allo 
"""",Harne.MabHe Harne 
Au ...... ottll .. 
/966 MUSJANG ;'9V, Aulomo"C 
_ ,nlenor nf!w po,nl complf!I~ ly 
rftllorf!d. P"c.d 10 I ftl/ AI,o 1966 
MUllong 6 cyc/ oulomollc, "~W 
forQe' potlly r."cred gooO bmfy 
good ",Olor ond Ironlmlss'on Proc.d 
IOU'" 615·1893886 
nJ3AoIJ5 
7 . MAVEIlICK Ii' UN5 gteol 4 dr pi 
de-nl~ II'g"" " Ol blu. . P'OI'l_r 
A,.,·F,., S6~ 519·4180 
1976 FOlD VE RICK new brO"ftl , 
g-r1Od ,,,~ ,,,"' good Alk'"g SS«! 
5;>9· ' 499 
1710Ao138 
'N' tfOHrn' I"ItCH/Dt • • ,,_ . OoC , •••• •••• 22f6Acl21 
"",-Fm CGf'.·~ n.... Ilr. , ."c. '13 HONDA a 17S. 'IIn, "~,. fl«1r lc 
(OnCf, 561. '17.5, S~IOO .,ort, 1001 kll IMl., 6000 m " ,", 1700 
.•...••.... : ........ 1\.f1Aolll 01'.,.6 , Scf'· 7766. 
17 HONDA CIVJC. 4 . ,,-d, _ ... .. ItSIAdJ! 
II' ... bciHIff'Y and .1'MJdu. S !7SO fN !'" K4WASAKI, KISSO Gr_t 
ATALA INSU.ANCI 
..' .. IU 
-~.'~.~:~~ .. ~l=kIJJ c:;;'~',:.; . ~:~~·sr'c. "..'10" ~~!~t~~.'~~ ·7iYAMAHA ·xs. il oOt:. w~:~~~ I 8YOWNU 3bdrm, bnd •. lom ,m, :c~.::;;:n' ')'1,-," , ofternohw, ~'i!;~~7.,oo~io~":.:7~Oofld ~ I ~'::" t:~n:r'~!~ , f s~~.~:~~' ~r ;:: 
77 'vw 'iAiilii700 'i~~= 'N" 5ui~i "GS5~ "~~~f.!!~ 1 po,nl...,. 'S"AdlJI 
~~.;.~~.~:~-:"!"l' :I~';;.. :;; . .o:~~. Col. John I ~~";S bQl~~~~rt::/:: • • '::':~ 
7'~. LlMAHS. loo4- ond nom 19'" ooND .... sAIRE wI:lfo~;'3.~ i :;~ :;:·7:4.;00' ~::1'~0~~ 
~;~ evu.n.. SJ6.lstl . .eo O('C9U MIISI s." 61 7.4&96 or 0 1. down po,,.,.nl 893·1900 or 
.....•... ... ...•.... M'AoIJJ UN _kdoys. SJ6 . 75~5 
:!7tn!t~ =~o~~;~: Am· 1911 6SO YAMA.y;.Mi~~~~~'3~ 
....••. . •.. . .. •.••. 2<MMot2f •• c.lI.nl cond/llon Skoll drl.,.. low 
n"'Ad137 
HERRIN 11[MM. r~mod.1 • kilchen 
and both, londicoped polio . lull 
bal.mel'l' . SI6,900 9.'·4061 
79 OOOGE ASPEN Wgn hc.Uf!nl 
Cond," Ot'I • l p 00. 'I mPfi Ne w 
'''.1 S21OO0BO 519· 1379 
19I8Ao118 
7 4 fOlIO VAN EI OO 3· lod. 6t cyl 17 
""pc It!!'ady 10 go ol'lywh~~, mUi l 
iell B~ ' olf.t 0 7·8661 
!=,~~.~ mll~.S I~~ •. COI' H7· '~~4ACIJ4 
Spm. ~."("I)65f.lfl7. 197J Ha.rON COMMAHDO . 7SO 
. .••. .. •..•....• ..• • DSIAolll Mu" •• IISIOOorbnlolf.,- Co1l941· 
CAIrIONDAlE SPACIOUS 1 " llectronla 2J04Ad131 I 
,::rO;:;~;'l'Ilr~~:r . ;:~~:o~'iC~ t... - _______ ..J 
"7' FOIO tt-fourlfoltop pkir-UP. 57610".,-Spm 
11B4Ao1 31 ,.. ,.b. 0-<. cuto. _ tw... boffo ....•. .... . 1055Acl34 
1913 CHRYSlER lUARON lap Mutt"" faI'. SI250. 549-6511. 45J. ." KAWASAKI7SO lTD Boughln.w 
condllitm w~1I "'omlom~ Musl 201t. . ... ,,,,7Aot,. ;".;~' l~~;i::~~~~;~4He:",.' Inc. 
l e ll , w,II'ng lodeol 96· · '~~~7"'0 119 1------- --;\\ 1977 YAMAHA' OT 400, b ~!,j;f.!!~ 
1973 TOYOTA CEUCA. heel/.nl I. 1010/ly rebuilt Greel lor -;H rood. 
COl'ldifiOtt Am.F,., ,I.r.o w· ... ,.. ..... ....-..c.. Ilr"' Jevol 451-4"4. I 0 
can.lI~ SI400 985-8091 ., ,.. 13JJAcl35 
1mAol31 IHO YAMAHA 400 Sp«101 MIl'll 
1973 VW bus b c.II.I'I' mlP("konieol USlD TillS. lOW prlea 0" Of!"'" USO 519·1115, 
condlllon Nlc. body Il'Is id. o tt<' oul 0Itd,...... Gafror Tenco S2f.2J02, •. '954AcllI 
S1700010 I.B93"'088 ISOIW. MoIrI. ' 76 YAMAHA sao Good COnd. tIOll , 
71981' , ., ., •••...• ....••....• '7JOAJiIIJf "'Ulls_. S500 Coli all., 6 pm. 457. 
' ''8 CHEVY NO VA hC~"~1'I1 STAaTBtSAHDALTRHATCMS. .... 100' Ask 'orJ." ~ho",col orod body cond,I;on 0Itd ,..bItI". aom..tk. ~ 0Itd 
SI1S00BO Call 549· 1645 opicvllvl'-ol. Ie ond I( • ."w.n. 
1990"'0131 Marlon" AIf ... ......."...,. 
FOR SALE. 1976 Cougar SJCR7 G ood "7 .... ,1. 
cond,t,ol'l N_ lore, ol'ld boll.ry , ... ,,'4Abt .. 
,mAd18 
FOIl SALE. : 911 YAMAHA 1~ h · 
ell.,. 000 octuol ,., /If!1o Fer-ring ol'ld 
loc" Ift",k W,. t'IeW , 1800 89J· 
'558 
X)69AclJO 
neighborhood, .s44 .9oo Good 
flncJrlcll'lg 519· 1767 
[ ... , ... -
H .. 'UY FU/tNISHED TRAllflt. 10.55, 
4.11 lip aul. wosher. "_14 shed 
w/lh COtlCr.'. bo •• U2'OO. 519· 1,i20 
. . ..• 1IlOA.I19 
, A\OIIlE HOMES . " .wldei. . 300d 
cond,' lon, SJlOO • J.4ooo. flnoncl"9 
o¥Ollobl. phone 549·66" dO.,., or 
54'·3001 oh., ) pm 
• 1616'&'.136 
10dO lOCATED IN Cdol. Mobil. 
'::7a:r~':.,oR-:S'7.':':;'" .slOO per 
, ." nS6Ael17 Coli oll~r 5 pm &8. ·. 5 . 0 
I9SOAol18 '8 1 KAWASAKI CSR 650 hcell~"' 11.60 MOBilE HOME 4 ,.,1 from 
cond MUlI SH 10lI0Ie" 'roISI450 ~;~'435 .';;;~des lorg~ sh.d ~ ~~~o~~A·c~Ts~~';;a 
ofl~ 5 OOp,., 
194 7Aol1" 
'78 CAMARO 6 ryllnd~. good gal 
,."I!!'aC}1! E.,.II.1'I1 con;i,,,:.fI Call 
5495175 
1091AoI'8 
/979 MONT[ CA RLO V·8, p' ·pb. a -c. 
A,.,·Fm cou 60,000 ,.,11f!J. geed 
cond"Ion call 763· ... 81 b.forf! 8 0'" 
~0"~ 5 pm 
23 I7Ao 119 
76 HORNET tEl/A8lE".w bolle-ry. 
halchbork good persotlOllty. o·c 
S400 CoIl 5.9·49J5 
XJnAc"8 
'66 CHEVEttE MALIBU 183 'bbl A ll 
or/g , A,., ·F,., COIl , e . cond MUSI 
Jocrj/jc~ S1750080 549·6780 
51<:·J781 . k~ If14'ing lO~Ac : J5 1970, I1.SO. o .c. "Wo?:';::S:"':,~ 
'III YAMAHA 5S? Mo .. ,,., l loe", underpinl'l.d. lwo deckl. "ei") l'Iice. 
• • C_/fttll cond" .JtI, 5.900 ""/f!' S4IOO 549·6555 
SI:'OO .5J·4039 KHp tryl;:S6Ac"B 1 , 4. 56 CHAMP'ON 198' ;:,~::~~~ . 
· 'to HONDA. CM.OOf w"h 'olr'"g , 71'1~:;k,,;.0 . "';,';..:~'Jj~;,.d,hoo""f.:~: 
backr~I' and bookrock h c co"d Iorgelolw'prl"ocy 549. 1440.",., 
S900 549 1 46JoII~ S, Ado,., lO31AeIJJ 
' 96JAcl18 STURO ..... fCONOMlCAlIO.SOlro il.r 
WHfElIE lARS IY h llucc. . lor 0 good P'"lc~ SI100 Coli 549· 
engin..,lng Sloinl.n , Od'UI'obl~ , 1891 
used _ .1'1011 '!!'a10ll. S I 50 or bell 
off., 549·16",", 
nO'Ad18 
• 206OA.'19 
FOR SALE I HJ mobil. home r. 
cor>d,lIon 14. 70. cel'llrol Olf. lurn 
Irn:luded CoI/519·JI1901Ier 5 
•• 1331A.'J1 
15 H IlC \ COta. I",. Solid Slol., 
•• cell.1'I1 condillon. mUSI !.ell Si65 
4S7·7009 
. . . 1JI8Agl17 
FOIl SALE IENITH gt""" KTeen 
onot'Iilor UI!e fleW S48 Coli S4,. 
.9J5 
mltlO .... AI. 
....... _-
~.; 
12 ... _ 
457·25" 
Complete Electronic 
Service 
Computer> . 1V . Pro 
Audio · Home Stereo 
Guaranteed Repair> 
Installation Available 
SOUNDCORE 
715 S. Univenity 
457·5641 
1--. ... IV ... lcIe.l 
1913 HONOA ATC 3·wheel., N.w 
chain and sprOCt:.'t. new leol wllh 
rod! Needl bro'! •• S700 f"m Calf 
549· 7955 1J1IAo l33 
71 DOOGf DAIIT bc.l!f!1'I1 running 
cond,t;on SJ85 4S7·0593. f!V.·I · 
_ k ..... 
Complete 
Radiator, Auto, 
&. Truck Repair 
Fno CooIng Syooom DIagnooo 
Fno~~DIagnooo 
Fno RIda Ie SchOol" Work 
'17 7~ SUZUKI, lharp, cleon, 
crull.r. Oul'llop lir • • . fleW ckoln . 
depettdobl. SlSO <'iO 
"HAclJl 
1980 HONDA CI 7..50. CUllom. 
Ivrgundy co'or J.... ,.,1. S1700. 
heel/enl. Randy, ...... , 54'·01 I. 
1971 HillCREST 11.65 S4SOO 010 
Possibl. controcl for IlII. wilh Slooo 
dn ,54'·.19' I' 
•.• . . • 1OO6A.135 ........ 
~c::. :::,!!:~~,lE~I"'~ '-_______ --.J 
. 1OlJAoIJ3 
1981 HONDA ACCOID 4 dr . 5 spd .. 
o ·c. pl. pb. A,., ·F,., con.tlf! E.c 
cond 39 plus ,., ilel S5900 Mike. 
519·5904 
1035Aol11 
77 OATSUN 8110 . 5 sp • n.w 
rod,o ll - A,., ·r ,., con." • • many 
hgwy ,., il ... . bul "e-tl' d~blf! • 
S7S0 010 519· 1014. 687· 1189 
'J14Ao118 
/975 FOlD MUSTANG /I 4 cyt. 
o ulomollc. good cond,tlon Greel for 
oround 10wn S6SO 519·5999 
. 1049Aol19 
1981 PONTIAC "000 • d, . 4 cyl. 
Am·F,., II~eo . ~.eellen' condition 
S18SO Call S. 9·66'5 olt., 7 pm 
1OSOAol19 
' 77 MERCUIlY MONARCH 52.900 
,.,il." full po_r. o ·c. Am.Fm. ct. 
con~"e ll~eo , tIO rUII , ~.cellen l 
cond/llon, 519·4517 S J9SO 080 
NEW LOCATION 
Huff'1 Radiator 
&. Auto Center 
550 N. Unlftnity Aft. 
_hom Ccnt.olli . Public _ Co. 
c..t.oDoIIoI. 
Phone 549.5422 
VISA &. M .. tercard 
,,,,'AclJ6 
MOTORCYCLE 
MOIORSOOOIER 
ATV 
INSURANCE 
Low Rates 
paneling Compl.,./y furt'lilhe-d, FOI SAlE lA/tGE wood de,k. SJO. 
pGf"ch" hed end rnany •• 'ros l Musl 519·4195 ." 1_. o¥OI/ob~ 01 fmd 01 ,.,.,.mll.r • _______ .,.---, 
S.SOOOIO CoIIS.'·5794 . I ...... 
............. I SOUND CO«E NOW r.",-.Ien"ng 
KmY'S GOOO USED Fllf't'IIIur. "'us" ~~id~o~ ::.J' ,:.,:= ~~~~ 
Ave Itll 149 Hursl Il II mil.l rJKf)(dil'lg IludiOl, PA '.1'1101, . Sol., 
northee"ofCorbondol. 0f'Id ,.r"le ... Check lhe , ... 1. aur 
• •. IJ9JAIlJO 
THE SPIDER WEI l uy ond •• 11 used 
!vmllur. ond ol'ltiq .... ' 54'. 1782 
ptic", or. I~ be." 457·5"" 715 
S.UI'II"enll,. on lhe blond 
&.uthern j ENNY-S ANT.ouES 'A~~5A~~~ 
.. .. .. .. 1755An117 
SAlE SAlE SALE 1nd OM Ipring 
cfeoronc. 141. P;otlOl. gu" on, 
mUl lc. .Ic Horcfw;g'1 Hous. 01 
Music ' .47 W MoII'I SI N •• , 10 Illinois Honda ~::~~:;n'i;.:,h' :~''M I~~'':' I~ 
CaUSusan '~....,.n . goJmil.1o 549 •• 9~~J1,""J7 
549.7397 ..... G, ... 'O • . G' MOOUN 
... _______ ..... I ~~~79.:91s':°· 15 cubic I_I S90 
KrogerJ 549·'965 
,,,,. Anl17 
MUSIC lESSONS GUIlAR. bol'llO, 
wuophof'le. blll.1 hor,.,onlco . Iou 
lheory Calf 519·1J06. 
• 167. AI'II19 
1569801" 
WEST Mill Slr •• ' Aporl,.,ftl'l'lo and 
dup le •• I . o cron I're.' ffO'" 
CO"'PU I To"!'nhoUlft "yl. 1 
bedroom. ond balh upstofrs , Ilv,ng. 
din ing. seporol. k llchen ond utll" y 
room down. cooking IIO"'~ and 
r.frlgerolor lurn,shed NolufOI gol 
healing. ' . 101'1 olr COl'ldillol'l;"9 
Ownen pro,,'d. nlghl IlgIIII. ~.Iuse 
dlllX"ol. and gran mow,ng " • ....,.,. 
compet/li.,. rolH, Co li 4S7· 735' or 
519·5777 10 I •• whol II o¥OlIobl. 
COI'I . lgI'I IHle now 
•.• . 156110118 
({fAN, OUIET, UNUSUAU Y large 
eflieleMI •• 1,1 and J bdrm Opl. 
Close to COmpUi From $'10 617· 
19'" 
,. . 1S6180119 
NOW IENTlNG·SUMMER ol'ld loll 
N_ 1 bedroom, polio, corporl. 
Ioundr 'l ' U10 687.4561 
. 1I5980 IJO 
DISCOUNT HOUSING·OI'I. bdrm 
I Z:;,obr:' ~~r: ~~;m:~I. :b~ 
,olut.'y 1'10 pets, 1 mil., W 01 C'dole Romado '1'1 1'1 on old RI 13 W Col/ 
614-41.5 
159480154 
GEORGETOWN APARJMEN TS . 
/tENTlN';:. lo ll arid IUM,.,.r lor 2. J . 4 
people Vitro', nlc.
' 
D'$ploy~n 10 
5 30 daily 519·1187. &8. ·3555 
. '89880131 
NEA~ CAMPUS 'bdrm lurl'l Opl 
l "'JI. slorls JUl'le 1 A:,olul.ly 1'10 
proll Coll6l4'41 45. 
. 159180154 
tu.o'UIlY FURNISHED EFFfCIENCY 3 
b lol"ks Iro,., compul .groduo'. 
Jludenl onl,. oblolul.ly tIC pel' or 
wolerbedl . leeie I IorlS June I Call 
614· . ,0 
159J8o'54 
I ANO '6iaroom urn/shed A·C, 
gos hee, 5umm.r ~ loll, S 175 o l'ld 
up. 549· IJ15 or 1·I9J·2J76 
11JOSo134 
CARTERVillE I . 1. J . br opts 
Chlldr.n ond pell _leom. Neer I 
57 and r«THII_' orlPOS. 519·J"0 
1604801J4 
liVE fAS'L Y I block from COtnpul 
Summ., and Fall '5. low rolftl . f,_ 
breaks Sui'.... . ,udiol ol'ld one 
bedroms. Furn l.;~ a nd ul/ll".' 
il'lcluded 10m. o"'oilobl. I,., . 
med;ol.'y Coll K.nl or COlhy, 5.9. 
1454. 11 ·4 
109380141 
UNIOUE. lARGE, ONE bedroom. 
fumllhed, E_eell.nl /ocollon. ne ,,' 
10 new. public I,brary Walk '0 
cor 'pus Owt'Ier poys hol·cold 
wo·" . lewer and Irash P.'I 
oll>wlPd S160 pM mol'llh. 409 W 
M!-.in AltOllobl. Immed;Ol.Iy 519· 
I8llor519· 1741 
1091101i9 
MURPHYSIO/tO FURNISHED OR 
ul'llu~I'I"hed. Nic. I and ~ bedroom 
~:,r:;~:=:!~:I~~ a nd SIas,.,o 
209080141 
1051Aol34 
'78 FORO fAIRMONT N_ brokes. 
bollef)' . ol'~nolor Air, rodio. cI!!'an 
~'~;';';7 a nd . .. ,.,-Ior Runs good 
1061Ao,,7 
I IG OR $MAU _ '.,. gal Ih~m 011 
AAA AulO Sol.,. 614 E Moln. 
Corbondol. 5.,· 1 J31 '80 fo irmanl 6 
cyl, oulo. S19OO. '80 lxlllUI'I 110. 5 
$p. 59,000,." S1SOO '79 F;ol SO.OOO 
ml $1600 '79 P,nlo. 3 dr halrh 
bock. 54,000,.,1 S IMO 7 8 ChI)' 
Cw dobo. 10,000 ml S1600 7 7 POl''' 
Co'olmo , 39.000 orlglnol m,/H. 
SISOO '76 Fwd Torlt'lO. 4 dr. S9SO '76 
Old, ClltJon. 4 dr S I no '74 Ford I 
lTO Broughm. S695 '71 Toyolo. OulO 
Ir"nl. Sd5 '70 Old, 18 1400 '62 
Buick COII"'ertlbl.. .pring IJWCiol 
'77 J_p CJ 5 SI900 '14 Dodgepidc . 
up S9O(;. 71 FfKd pick·up Sl-" ,Ide. 
S9SO Wf!'" 'r~ yOc.I r;ght l AAA 
AUIO Sol.,. 614 E Moin, Cor· 
' -DGi.y-EmtiG-;,-ci;;;iri;d-M-;i"I;O~;iF;..ml 
Print your claaaified ad in the lpace provided. Mail alonl with your check to the 1 
torodoJ.. 549· IlJI 
2'w5Aol19 
',. BMW JIBI 5 ,~. crull . ,ed· 
block, 15,0(I!I rr:.I.s , 1 yn I." on 
WOlTont)'. £0,.1 457·4860 
2396Aol17 
71 VW lUG o.p.ndobl • . g::x>d 
condillol'l, .moll.", S600 MIISI 
1.14 Coil 519·5S04, '7.000rnls.-
. .. ..... JOS2AoI1. 
FO«O MUSTANG. INO. P .. yf~ 
condillotl. ",," •• c.llenl. "" o iler. 
Call Shel'lli. 54'·1"1, 
.••• 1067Aol11 
CHEVY aNa, 1970, ton, 1 tk. 
_ bo"ef)'. runs good, some 'Ull. 
SJSO Phone 51'· 10M. 
..••...•• 2lJ4Aol28 
SI'OIrTl' 79 HC»IION TO. 60.000 
."Im CJoIh ~'Ieell, yellow. JO 
mpg. N_ •• hau. ' . "res. brok". 
boN.".. No worry. Choice bul mUll 
.. /I, AnI·'''' "eree. SJ.400 betl 
of#et-. 6I7·27S7. 
..••...••....•. . .• 1"'-'01)0 
!:::. ~ .!:~.rlt,s'"!!:;: ~;~ 
I"'""...noffw.,ptm, 
........ 2074AoIlI 
Daily Epptian Claaaified Dept., Communications Buildin .. SlU, Carbondale, IL 62901. • 
}§IIIIIIIIII ij~i~lI IIIIIIIIIITI I "AIn'II1OB 0peII'..,. ..... 1am·1:zn-. 8om-1:zn-. Sat lOam.2pm Sun 
HUMM'S 
""l1li & IIIIVICI NIN.14th 1 • 
• 
• 
• 
Colt 
Per 
Ad 
Jines 
• linea 
5 lines 
6 lines 
lOdaya 
9.90 
13.20 
16.50 
19.80 
7DaYI 3 Daya 
8, 19 3.96 
U)".92 I 5.28 
13.65 6 .60 
16.38 7.92 
1 Day 
1.65 
2.20 
2.75 Murph ........ 
1IW717 .... r 
IA. tI7-M11...,.,. 
.1 Start Date. ______ _ No. Of DaV8 To Run _____ _ 
•• 
.- ••• ,.... I· • 
'---------I • Name 
,., """"" AIIO. _ _ •• Address __ Iow_.  . 
Mus' .... IJODOIO, SJt.."72. 1 
.,:..~~.;;o " ..... '== I ' 
..... _, ...... ::'"'_ .... 0·1· s.'!~:~~~: ~'~ioMc,21 ,'-__ 
• 
Classification 
(RequIraI for offil:e \lie only) 
Di'lly FillYP.'ian. April t. \985. P3~e 13 
) . 
EH:I(.,ENC';' APAIUMCNTS fOIl r. "' " m .: bdrm OP" " 09 W rHO" 
{,nraln vmope Aph It SI Soulh F<ff" 11S p4"f' p<f1"IGft , umm..,. 
G.ea' 1M g.odvole qu,.' ,..,.1011 s.mesle. SIJO rw' penon fo n and 
" ,X#e nls Iten. SI8S Phone Sol ' 11K'"" S'9 ·3~1 
.. '" 
" •• 80136 I 8EDROC:W API ava/lerb" 01 S 
SIJ+.ItJlNG SUMMER AND kill CierI. Papla' 1M l umm •• Orll., ,,, I.,.tnled 
T_ ... ..-
A ... ~" Ciol. In , Qul.t Area. 
Follow the orrOWI 
to the D.E. clonlfled. 
~ 
'1
1 
I TWO HOUSfS FOIl ren' .. bedroom 
. ........ ava"obl. l l1m~' a nd foU , 
... ________ -' ~~oop':r~~0~:0~~.7.;:'0 ~:;:s~~. 
DISCOUNT HOUSING AVAlLA8LE 15" 7 ..... nlng' 
Furnished 0< UnIumiohed. I _orlum,.,., 'bdrmlU1"n holloe '611! !)1 ,,, 
3 bd,m fu.n haV1e .. bd,m '11' n • SOflM HOUSl J peopl • . r.ed I ~:.~~J!d' n~ ,,:; .. ~. :.r;:o: bdrml please call S. ' ·S041 all., ~~;;:;:~8 S:I)~~Y ..;~::.~". hou,. Abl o1l1l. 'rno pell 'ml W mar .. A ... o,lobl. APf"" , ,, , 11 1 SO 01 C dol. II'nmodo hn on old R' 13 ma All ulllill., ,ncluded "57·433" 
" " 380136 
M ODERN FOUR BEDROOM un NIC'r NEWU I bd,..m 509 S Wall 
lu,""twd , both, I.,,~plare, wo'1. and "3 E Fr_men U90 w mmer 
10 (Omplll Owner payl ho' ·r ald ,.m.I.I,.. Fllfn carpeled. o r S:19 
W CaU68' 0I1' ~ or '95 9487 
"5llbl)1 
v Nf 8[0fl1JOM HOUSE bel ... nd 'H 
cen'er SISOlumm. r S170 fo ll 5'9 
'53' 
(N~rtttw.t come, off 
WOler se_nnd fr(Hh A ... o lI May J5 .. , _II ...... ~ 
' for s..- & .. II 
Fum. ' Unfum. one bdm'tl. 
o;:"~~":311 
1591 8blS" 
TOP CAR8ONDAl[ LOCA TlONS 
A..a"oble now or slo" June I 3 
bdr,., lu.n hOlile .. bdrm lurn 
holile 5 bdtm furn hO<.! le Ab 
I,l/ul./y no~, Call 68" " ' ''5 
S5SO pe' monlh 519 ' .. 01 or S,9 
17'" 
",680131 
FURN ISHED OR UNftlRNI;J!£D I 
bd,m SparrOUlOpl oll ....... rlr . 0 1. 
Qu~I oreo available now "5 7·5'" 
J737Bal 31 
TWO 8EDROOM LARGE made,n 
counlry ,."'ng P." olla-ed A 
('Orpe ' "valloble Immed.olel., S.V 5 
:~u:'::~em ~!~PII!u'~holali : 
Aporlmentl 51'· 1 .. 01 or S19· , 1 .. I 
J7J780IJ1 
THREE 8EDRooMS FURN ISHED or 
IInlurntshed R.mod.'ed sw,mmlng 
pool Icwndroma l Country Club 
C.,cle Aporlmenll A ... o./obl. in 
Mat 5:19· 1801 or 519 " '" 
'71 .. 8013 7 
FO~ REN T CLOSE 10 camJXIS ca ll 
..... n,nglondweekendl 5"9·6871 
19(480 1)7 
SU8H T , BEDROOM ,n qu.e l 
N ICE 8RAND NEW' bdrm 516 S 
Paplo, S'90 l ummer lerm Fu,n 
ro.~1 o ·r 519·3581 M H. '''XJ 
"3180 ' 01 5 
SU8LEASUS NEEDED FOR s ummer 
lemelle ' Only S80 manln 10f" ver y 
lorgl' . r:/eon opoNmen" ~::7!~~ 30 
, lARGE BOPMS unl new. aU 
rot".1 a i' , po'''"'"9. clole 10 
CO"'fW' UJO mo A1f011 June I Coli 
"51·01 675 
WAll Sf OUADS I bej. ' '''",lhed 
op' pool le"nb a nd lound.v 1m on 
pt"operly. wal.r ond f' OI " .ndudfld. 
(01,,-II,d and rlos. 10 comDUI Now 
unf, ' May 57S 080 CoU S .. , "506 
oflerSpm 
'6"801~1 
Fl.Im. effklend .. 
-,.. 
r,rpel&Alr 
LCh.tMry Fodll .... 
Wo"', Troshas.w.r 
Sav.from 
~90 to $180 
"--_Ie 
...... ~yJ_l. 
For I tt~ormotton • Ap::L 
MALffiU viLLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
Iorol;o" A ... o " J u". I grad, and FURNISHfO EFFICIENCY APAPT . 54.· .. '. 1-"'1 Apia. 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
M1V and FM channel and HBO available . rOllples S ... H70 Sn ·"'" MENT Spoc:mt.l1 fully corpe.ed Olf 17SOBo I17 WOI., a nd "0'" p rCM'Up ,nclude-d 
MODEIlN TWO BEDROOM. u n · SI7Smo .(51.0193 
• S.W.II 
fu ,n,shed Owne, PCYI nol·rold I 19648015" 
;:,0~~ul .9;;"O':;";;;'~h" A:~,'~;; , ~£OWOOM APTS on Wei' 001. APARTMENTS 
SIU approved fo t 
sophomores and UP 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus. across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease. 
cablevision available . 
Ot'Ily Pe ls a llowed 519· laOI Of" 5,. avail, b$to May IS S, .. O S150 I . u .n 
174 1 H .. ,.,rn.o- "!.]·6166 
'''980137 
NI("f ONf 8R r'up/." opartmen" 11) 
Air lu,nrshod. u,." I •• l pa.d 5" 
165' 
175280'" 
J 8EDROOM APARTMENT 407 
Monroe .I b larkJ SIU-oc.on Irom 
new ',brory I JOO·mo l ummII" SJ90 
me fall 519· ' 53. 
'''oISoI31 
HEA T COS T IS a flol US·ma On. 
bedroom or' clean OM Ilimlihed 
r.nl 01 ( : '5 pe' month Iftrlvd., 
wa'''. IrOln ".,lellp. and lown 
mo.fII.nont. OftI.er leolllr" In 
dude rio,. 10 moll . rlHTecl/onol 
for/li' i., cobl. TV ovailobl • • no gel 
dC-pOl if Oll'.'.g ood IIud'l 01 
rnosphe-re. and , 'en,y of park ."9 
spore Call 501 ' ·0012 or S"'·3001 
oll.r S pm lOt" on oppl 10 lH 
173S~138 
SPACIOUS COUNTRY APrs (6 m; 
SE) by/ok.s ' · bdr (d,n 'or 'mm.d 
OCf1Jponcy), S'601 1-beI. " 01. MGy 
$ '''S. lawnl'lav1e. ;"vg . S"S. leol. 
0 1'. 11111 lumm.,d •• c 519· 1379 I 
' 91980118 
8EAUTIFUL , AND , bedroom 
opO"mentl One b lOCk Irom 
compLn Col/ 6a" ,1 130ll.r S 
,,7 .. 80139 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS ONE 
blOC'k frem compLn 0' " '0 W 
Fr_mon J bedroom. S'9O per 
manth , bedroom. $J90 ~r mon th 
Efflcl.ncy. SIlO per monlh Redllced 
poI",r.. for ,umm., I,,"" and " 
monlh lea,. Alia, J ·S glrll n.ed.d 
10 ,he,. lorg. furn l ~ heule I 
bkx-k from romplll 01 609 S Peplerr 
Col/ 687--4577 
l901Jlo l 50 
NEW J IEDROOM Fully lurl'lllht>d I 
and a half bloch f,am complll S 11S 
per b«I,oom UI.III~. Inrluded Co ,1 
SoIO·SS96eh e,S 
l3.1 180 101 I 
NICE ' AND' bedroom 0I'C" m.nll 
..... ol/obl. lor lummer wilh d ilCoun' 
tNfol/a5 Clyd.Swon'GftS1'·51" 
13BS80 1,, 
MURPHYSBORO · NfW' -bedroom. 
appliances, CO.peled. W'Ole, U1S 
68.~8, 6""'· S I71 ! 
100780117 
NfWfR / 80RM SOt S Wall and 313 
E F, ...... on Fllrn S390 Summ.r 
I.r", U30·mo loll 519·3SBI. S,.· 
"'" 'J I1 80 / '" 
APTS. HOUSES, JI~A llnS CIer,e 10 
SIU 1.2.3. bdrm Furn 3 and 9 me 
111'0_.' S"·J5ar 519· 1"20 
1310801 01 , 
NEW APTS 516 S Popler ,br I 1 J 
peop'. Furn or un/um 3 and 9 mo 
leale' S19·J5111 . S19· laXJ. 
'J09801., 
, 8EDROOM APARTMENTS Fur 
n' lfwd, renl .ndudn ul .I",ft -I(l.ol 
W Mill A ... o /loble Jun. I and Aug 
IS SSOO·SS1S mo S. 9· '38 1 
'3 .... 80 ' .. ' 
PRIVATE' 8EDROOM opl oWlII 5· / 5· 
.. S U,.'urn. sns ·me Call .... enit'tIJs 
.5"9·0021. m.n , 5" ·5160 
1OIIBGIJ1 
I 8DRM 8""SlM£NT. avail Immed 
All u'il Inc' No dog, Call 11f1., 6, 
0157·19'" 
NICE / FOfl SUMMU, 1 belnn opl 
Jorg. bdrms good I«ollon, COfI'I . 
pel/II.... su",m., raIn . S"'·223. 
kHp 'rying. 
2J' .80IJl 
MURPHYSao«o SIO N /S,h . UOO, 
bel ""w kllchen·bolh 1175 I bel 
Avallobl. now S19·S03S. 
'3'6lkJ11. 
M·IOIO · lAIGf HOMf·"I. opt. J 
bedrooms . d.n. d In ing 100",. 
bos • .....,,'. a --c. lome lurn1lur. , 
drop4"f'I., an. room lu/lobl. 'tN 
offlc • . Hear sdtooJ. _.'erlff1C"eS No 
pe" "" .... 16. avie'l n.lghborhood. 
• •. • . .. 1CU510118 
~~~:,HSt !':~~~.S 1:~=j.:t::~ 
oil ull/II .... MewIng. milt' sub/eo,. 
lodoy. 5.'.S:175. 
•. .. .• 20S6aoI28 
-On I Strip ... ten! our two 
bedroom fumb hed apts . at 
703 S. !lli ... o~ Ar.VI! . AU utilities 
included . $-1 .)1 .00 monthly. 
SlartsJune t . 
- Country Con .:ort. city conven· 
k!nce In this hrand new o n e 
beQ-oom apt. ,:car Ced.w Lake 
S23S.00.........,. s.... Juno I. 
.e... Slwpand """"'~ 
rwobdr. apl . at Trails West 
Complex. $340.00 monlhly. 
Goodparidng. fr«water. 
trash . glul neighborhood. 
.Co me see ParktOw:lfl Apes. 
$360.00 monthly for beautiful 
unfurnished 2 bedroom apu 
Behu"ld Calbondale Clinic. AD 
the extras. Call _. 
Au ... Jeff., ~ ~ I 
457·3321 ~ 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FALL 8!H16 
FeaturlnB Eff,cen c. re ~ . 2 & Jbd 
Spilt level cJpa 
W,th SWImmIng pool 
A.r Con ditloning 
Wall to wdll carpel 
Fullv FurnIshed 
Cable TV ~rv.ce 
Mol lnte'W:'nce servIce 
C harcOAI . "lIs 
AND YET 
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
Formformallon ~top bv 
The Quads 
1207S.Wall 
4574123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
Mon., Wed , Fri. 
1·5pm 
Sat .. 10-2 pm 
3 . 710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security. 12 
month lease. cablevision available. 
4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouaes 
New Large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. 
5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
'529-4301 
; NOW 
Carbondale's Rental Headquarters 
Manv different apartments to choose from: 
Chataugua Apts. Ivy Hall 409 W. Majn ManoI' House 
2 Bdrms Elf. & 1 Bdrms. 1. 2. 3 & 4 Bd!:.ms. 418 W. Monroe 
orum. or Unlurn. oFumished oUnique, Remodeled o\.arg<>. Older 
oLarge, Modem ~ oWaik to Campus 1 Bdrms. 
oS minutes from PAID oCentraUy Located oFum. orUnfum . 
campus oAcross from oPets allowed oWaik to Campus 
'.Iuundry Room Campus 
o Pets allowed 
Available in May 
Price Ranges: $250 to $550 
Wright Property Management 
1195 E. Walnut (Sugartree Apts. behind University Mall) 
~ ~ 0U4. ofIi.ce .. Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-5 pm 
Renting For May 
Country Club Circle 
1181 E. Walnut 
SUgar Tree Apts. 
1195 E. Walnut 
Eff., 1 & 2 Bedrooms 1,2 &3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Recently Remodeled 
Swimming Pool 
New Laundromat 
5 minutes from Campus 
Walk to University MaD 
5 minutes from Crab Orchard Lake 
Quiet, Aduh living 
Pets Allowed' 
1 WAHT TO .......... m, ,_ 600 Price Ranges: $150 to $460 per month 
~;=~; ",",-;,"';.!:~~:,:::~ ~ ~ ~ (p'~. Houn: Mon-Fri 9 am·S pm 
",,,- ".·" .. · .. ·':;",;,..,12. Wright Property Management 
E~=·5,fE:l~;:'tIi.1 1195 E. Walnut (Behind University Mall in Sugartree Apts.) 
s..9·18U • '946101..0 : .~se5S5S>S:;>S:;;S;ISSiS!!.S:S. S?SSSSSS5S5S>S:;~!S!!S!!S!sSlSSl!IIIesS8SS!!S5S5S!~>S:;!S!!S!ISSISSSSSS,;J) 
Pagel4. Oai lyEl,llplian. A.t>rll !c •• ' 
'63'B&137 
3 8£DIlQOM HOUSE close 'a CO"" 
pus U oo ma \Umme, $390 IoU 
A ... ",Io&l. no .... ,umme' or loll 5" 
IS3. 
2ftJJBb l31 
OUR MOSr OfS l~A!llf "uden' 
,enlol p,o""',el S and 6 ~roon'J 
wilh g ionl I .... ,ng rooms . d in,ng 
,oom_, /orge yor.ls and good 
ne'ghbarhooch on (.'c" and Mo.n 
"re~" l on",g mo a. •• ,h,. 3 
bedroo,.. home twr lKI la, bra.h.n 
IISIQl"' and 0"11' roommOle Ou,,, 1 
o.-.d we"·moln 'a ln~ on SycomOt .. 
$' J bedroom be-go", on N Corrc-a 
RKltnl ly r.,.,o,hled N:/mpl.,.,., 
iurn'$hf.d. lorg. yard " nd 900C 
per kinS! Unbell .... obly ro' ..... ~n , ·'" 
and iull re .... od.led '00 fh" J 
bltdroom home 01 .loa 5 Jo",,,\ ,, 
ovculobl. 110" "'g -"O w A"'o,lot. II' 
Jun. I 1985 No peh J;lea", Ce.: 
Aura M Jell 0 1 Waoc:/rufl Ser ... . c" s 
"57·3J" lodey 
1h168b"8 
SPACIOUS BRICK t MC~'C 3 
bdr/TI .. bd,m 0If 0 """9'" 5 bdrm 
eoosllide. qll''' 'Oreo "S 7 5'" 
17718bl3lJ 
TWO • 8DRM ~., on Wo, hlng'OI' 
-.eo. CoII.ge Aw Appl.anc., $50010 
a ..,.,onlh Ava.lnM"summ"r o rtd fol/ 
"5~ · 0I030olt~rS 
U798C 1}9 
NICE. SPACIOUS 1 becr_ hovl. 
C.nlrol orr. gal heal Summer and 
'all o~"oblli 'y Wolnu' 5',_, CoU 
" 57·soaOdo';'1. "S7. 7I "7. n,gh" 
nl.8b139 
!lJilfT 5 6« opl Furn, coltN TV o ·c 
and :10111' '0 compll5 A ... oll Moy-
Aug Rertl "ISO·mo (H n.-gOI Call 
OJ·JUI 
/98"8b/JO 
5 8EDROOM. I ortd a helf bloc"l 
Irom COmpli1 EI .... oled lunc/Hk 
S"S a monlh S"ar. u,, 'm., Call 
549·55'6 A" e'S 
2M78bl " , 
, SU8lEASfRS NEEDED lor ,wm",,,, 
Near rompu$. 1err/ negal lob'. Call 
.S7·11.8 
I99S8b 1211 
VUY NICE ONE bd.m hall'. If! 
qll i. , n. 'g hbot-hood lOt 51"ql. 
person NOpell S"9·-I686 
]J068b1.28 
$.MAll NEA T 3 bdrm hau,e r!(l,e'o 
rompu. pr,"'ol~ yard. gorag. 10 .... 
ull/i l •• 1 No pell 5" 9·"686 
1JOS8bl'8 
NICE , AND J t..droom hOlllel 
A..a i/obl. '01 summ.r w.,h d .uaun. 
tN '011"5 Clyde Swo",on. S19·5,9 .. 
13868b117 
MURPHYS8ORO 1 8EDROOM '-n • . 
nice neighborhood, re'rlgerotor. 
and "O"'~ 5100 per monlh lease depc».,. no pels 687 .... ' ... 
'3 .... 8bI17 
SUPER8 .. SR '01011,;, rebll ilt . 
r.f .nl1h.d ho,dwood lIaoH 
cul'"'-drol ce,lrnQ$. r • • I.ng 10" IS 
kilc-hen. 00" [i"\!. . nel1 Super In . 
luloled. no pe'l \1 ·3973 
13 138b l ol , 
Now Renting 
for 
Summer &: Fall 
NICE 
HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 
Close to 
Campus 
529·1082 
or 549·3375 
In evening call 
529-5731 
.Zoning maka thi53 ~m 
_ ....... 10<_-. 
and one roommate . Quiet and 
weD· maintained . Central air. 
washer. d..-yer. on Syc:;amore. 
-3 bedroom bargain on N. 
Carico. Rocenlly ............. 
complot.Jy fumlohcd , loogc 
...d ... .dgood pooloIoog. 
.5«urtty end IPKe in this fum-
.... 21r . ........ N. 00Id0nd. 
o()fflhcbul«npolh ... 2bod· 
JOOmhcmr k OKb_coupIII 
and_.- m5.00~ 
.... Cad> o.chanIlAkc. 
.Super Summer Subtvt ... 
/umIohed 5 bcd>oom home .. 
420 5ycamon wIIh pIonly 01 
porIdng. Only SIll .. ponon • 
($300) monthay mkUmum. 
AVAILABLE I JUNE 
N._pJo.e. 
Call -. 
Jeff or ~ ~ ~ I 
Aura • ~ 
< 457-3321 
, , 
:; 8Do!1'M. SUNOCCK. , porr"-l : Of AN 1 AND' tJdrm N_lroC't"OOfI 
f.need yord oronl. wood ,10___ V"" .,. Unlurnlltt.d. ~Is pol1.b ... 
SSI Op.rmOtllh 68'·6'11' SIJ50ndS165.mo 5" .80'16 
"15Bb'" '105Sc177 
N'CfST HOUS£ Ol~ 11'1. blork .. MUROAlE HOMES . SOU THWEST 
/Modrcoml. n..or (OmpUI. _ II In · Corbend"'e. '.slden'lal oreo. on. 
, u/oted. Ilorm, (h..op ulll l' ie, . "olf mil. _,, Murdo'- S"opping. , 
leosl!' from May 10 May. SSOO pttr mil.., or 8 m lnvl.' _II of «Impus 
menlh CoIl 5"''''''5 "N ,lIIlk1rs A ... .."u • . C"OtI'\el T~ 
2'O'51b:" lood o,.,d Old IJ W.,I. no Iroffi( or 
OUAUTY HOU5/NG AVAN.A8lf 'or rollrood 10 (ron fvrr.l,~ , 
J botdrooms All ho .... (tppllonc., t.ecb-ooms. frolf'." r.frigI!'1"OlOf. JO 
N i(. n.ighborhood. owoy front 11'1. 9'lIon wel.r "'-ol.r. 1. IotI olr 
nolll!' of «Impus eorpeling hord ( .)rodilionrng. d ly _,., ON ,e_,. 
wood floors Yo ,d work ond nolur,,1 gOI "'-ollng. Coble TV 
molnl.rr-once dotl. leos\!' lvmmer Shod. IrI!'I!'S . SO 1001 /01, surio(e 
~:r~b,o .n foil 5" ' ·1930. 579· 1718 drr.-.wc.ys. on(hcH"ed w frh s,_1 
• 1OJ9Ibl'7 ~sunp/~:.~~J,i,·,,~~~s~~:~=. 
3 BfDROOM aUNGAlO U,., · d"pcso' ond gron mow.ng Very 
hffnish.,d. r_nl'y rl!'modeled. n_ (ompelm .... rol.s. Coli "57. 735' Of 
opplronces. d"hwo,h.r. w·d hook· 5".5777 to s_ whel it o .. olloble. 
up (o rporl 5 mlnvl.1 10 (ompus I (on IIgn letCl\!' "'oW 
N • • I 10 M .... rdel. Shopping C.nll!'r. I5H8d " 
'~I T"pml S<lISOpe,mo A .. o ilobl. CARaONOAlf'8fDlrO OM Svmm ... 
J .... nl!' 519· laOI . 519· 17'" price, slo" 0' S 100 pe' monlh fOf 0 
73"08' , IJ' 10 fl wide We ,, /10 ho .... n.ce " " 
NOW RENTING fOR , u"""'" orod ond , .. II CobJ.o!fOliob/e Coli 579· 
'oil N're hotIs.s ond 0,--' ...... ",' 
CoIl 5" ' ·6171 oslo. fOf I Of ' 
' ."S9Bbl5' 
lARGE SfYfN 8EDROOM lor 6·' 
peopll!' Vl!'ry (lose '0 CUmpUI o"d 
downtown A .. o l/obl. In Avgu,' 
54' ·311" 
10708b lJ S 
IUXUr' Y 8Il1CK. THREE bedroom 
houl . c.,,'rol 01, cor po. I 
OVG,'I:Ib/e Ju,.. h. obso lul.ly "C: 
pel!; 'm,II!" _, , 01 l.Qrt.oolf.:o .. 
Romado Inn on old Rov'l!' 13 We'll 
Coli 68. " 145 
COUNTRV liVING' m f r 1 bdrm 
u"' urn Summ.r S1OO-mo Fon S150 
mo 5,9·J5'/ or 5]9· ",0 
1" 008b145 
TWO HOUSES 3 bd" I o,.,d on. 
half bl"s f,om RI!'(: Clr Ave .1 Moy 
IS 997 "" 7 
16"Sb1JI 
.. BLOCKS TO ,omj)v" loll leos. for 
_ " k.p'. furn l' ,," 1.3 ... . 6 o,.,d 7 
bed,oom hou •••. 11 mon,h leose. no 
pel. 68 .. ·5917 
"508bl"6 
I · ·-"'-"'"'~I.' V. n'Ii . 
_"I.OfOII'ot1oOl'lWoIl . ...... "_,. , 
1<Ic:IudH .~.,...,._ Sotn-ioli. 
2. JI'.rdI"-.:! bdrm. 'bom. 
eotport . -'-<odryoot _.~_ 
_.ubl.n..S31S ....... _ 
Sot7S·loli. 
J. 3 'J.rc:h~., bo"". cOf"JOOl1 . 
mS .. uIftflWt Sot7S.loli. 
c. Jl.CrN ........ . 3 bOrm •• gD'ove. 
_.iblr_._wbI.t1 ... 
SJ7S ........... ' . Sot7S.!oU. 
S. "0..--. 4 bcfrm . ~, 
WO"' mcl...-d J,41:5_ ................ 
SSZS-loll 
' " ,osr--.:!w..m . an. 
perlOf"l .....n2_. ~,_, .. 
InduO.cI SI 11 .-1'1., ........... . 
$ l .S~.foll 
.. ' 20'". . .,. .... :!bcfrm .• I..-c..t 
In bockro.d. -. ... r-d,.,... . pouibly 
_ ............. ubl.n. r. S37S-"'"' ...... 
$dQ.foU. 
• . 2.51:11014 ..... IJ.:!bdrm . 
. ir.-pIoc ....... "wo ... ltIduckd. 137S·_ .... ts.I.,. 
It. "7'" ........ Sbdrm .. A.I' 
"'ilillet.1<Ic:Ior.t.d • • ~-.dl 
rnor. . $l25~_ ....... 
$160 ..... 1011. 
" . " n .... Ioowt.Sbd ......... wo'or 
.~Indud.d. 'poop&e.....:l3~ 
SI ZS ........ __ . Sl6O .... ..foU . 
'2 ._,~.3bdnto .. S3:!G-
_.s.tSO-loIl .2_~ 
defin~ -'Iot.Ie . olllt.pOCftopetl 
lor loll. 
IHDlvtOUotJ. CONaACn AII.-.aAIIl[ 
IHSOMlIHSlAHCES. 
SUMM£It SUIUnEli AVA1l.AIIl[ 
M.ltST RENt SUMMO lOo-f AIN 
F04IfAll. 
-
VERY NICE TWO bedroom. one ond 
one·hoff be' h. wilh heol pump CrI. 
m fl. from (Ompus . f..".nls~ ond no 
pel' Coif "57·7736 be/Of~ 5 or 5"9· 
50870ftl!'1" 6 
76S6Sc'" 
WALK TO SCHOO( 11'111 summer ond 
loll . Irorr"' :~e .... ry nice ON ..... 11 
r!'O inloined " ond I. wid.s All 
ho.... o ·c. (Orpellng . furn Ished. 
undl!'rp inned ond (obI. TV !look·up 
~-:~,~~ :~~::~ :!'~fI70?; 
579·S878 tN 579·3910 
. 117"8d33 
REASONS TO LIVE 01 Ro .. onn. 
Mobil~ Hom. "ork Cuslom buill 
hom~,. on(hor ond Slropped. 
Ikl" ing wllh J ·dtonn.l. (oner.'. 
pods. ,eo,ooob'- ro'.s. ~11H"0 1 gool 
utll fly. I mil. front cOmpul. _r 
:'~y :~cf:td. J:U!'co~~";=':: 
lou,.,dromol In po, k . coble 
le /.vls lon. lony. no "." Ro.o,.,n • • 
MH,. ond G I.uDn MHP. on. ma e 
$(IVlh Highwoy 51 . 616 f Porle . 
• .• • .... 19421e 1.&O 
lAWGE 1 AND 3 bedroom. locol~ 
Town ON Counlry end Sou '~'" 
Coil 549·5596 011 ... 5 
.. . ... 2.J1&,...~I ... 
LARGE' IlDltOOM """th sludy. 151 
mo ,.nl ,,... no'urol gas. oft cond .. 
1 yr '-ose ON deopos ll. 549·7110 
0"'" 5:00pm 
. • •... I99JIeIJI 
MAKANDA ,aORM c.do, Cr_k 
Areo P.ts ok: 1 100 pJvs dftpos ll . 
CoJlofl~5pm }4' .... JIO. 
1010.d 76 
'8R WITH breokfo,' !..n. " .70. 
/,,,,ng ,m O-i: Neof' mo". e.c (ond 
NOpt'''1.S''9.J97J 
'JI1k14' 
IIJ51 WOW! UN8El1EVA8lf l , bd 
furn l,hed Iroll., , m NOflh 
A",oliwie II0W Hu,ry 5"9·nSO 
. • '39 IIe I1' 
CAR80NDALf 12,..sS EOfN. , bdrm 
nic. slle rooms o ·c. deon Coli 
ofl.., 6 00 pm 54' 0172. 
....•..•. . .... 2mlclJJ 
119SBd JI 
NICE ClEAN' bedroom locoll!'d in 
smoll qu.1!'1 pork Coli 68" ·1663 
15"8(IJI 
I BEDROOM A"AIIMENT ovor/obl. 
no.... ,um,.,.r Of foil SI]5 per 
mon lh. Ivrll"I!iPd cleo" Pnofloe 5"9. 
66 I' days. or ) '9·3001 ofler 5 pm 
16158d J6 
TlAfl ER ONr 8CDlrOOM pl~ "udy. 
10 . SS qu.el ,,_) '",,01, per". I 
mil. from SIU '40 pe-'\ 5]9· . SJ9 
1U5Sc l37 
1 flCO/HX)M T" AILE" "nd , bd, m 
hou'e crvoJlebJ. l1O .... or ,umml!'r Of 
foil FVt"m.~ cw unfUfn'shl!'d 
Ou .. t 11"'011 '-'" NO P(TS 
SoV'f~ 'ork !n n.n 
lU'k137 
YOU'l~ SA1If "ONf" no ... ortd Md 
fo il In OUI '''' 0 ond 11'1, _ bedroom 
mob. Ie hom.., on ( os, College ond 
SOVlhern "ork Furtl Jshed orr. 
wotf'l.n In ,.,ony Coli w ood,uff 
tooOl'. "57·JJ1I 
116Sacl21 
PARKVIEW 
Is Now Renting 
For Summer & Fall 
Walking dl.fan~. 
foSiU 
905 E. Park Sf. 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
FROM 1-5 
Sat. by appt. 
529-1324 
Now Acceptl .... 
~trac .. for "111 
<rb1e I .otel lit. TV 
• Nicet, h.tmlahed 'corpet.d 
--& undoopIrnod New Loundromot F dlltiell 
~"'rolp 
"'a quJet I clean Hffing 
-,-sony. no _ ...... Ied 
For more infonnoflon Of to ... 
457-'. 
UnI ..... ., ......... 
....... _ ....... 
..... _-
&...,;........ .. -
BEL-AIRE 
MOBILE HOMES 
9OOf . Park 
{I bib. &Offt umpus) 
NOW IENTINCi fOI 
SUMMEI, FALL & srllNG 
• Fully Furnished & Carpeted 
• Ai, Conditioned 
• UnderpInned & Tied Down 
e Cable TV. 
• Natulal Cas 
e sorry ° Pets 
Office open 
Mon-Sat 1-5 
529-1422 
~- ' ... ~ 
/To., VlslllOme of Car-
bondaIe's best-maintained 
~enb.hoUM$and 
mobile homes. 
--, From us. and we 
promise 10 provide the 
frIendJy respor1IIve ser-
vice l/Ou're looking for--
now and In the future. 
Woodruff Sernc:a, 
Imown for the frieudo 
we make and keep 
In quality bOUlInI. 
Call -. 
Jeff or ~,:~ ~ I 
Aura .. ~ 
4S7·3321 
. . 
".~6 TRAILER FO« ,..". N_ 
(0''''' . bed,. furnllu'., Town ;;<onJ 
Covnlry Will nego'lol. renl Coli 
0', ... 5. 5 .. 9·7U7 
~ .. 'kl79 
NOW REN HNG FOft summ ... oM 
lorl. wllh sp->(: Io l wmm ... rol., 
Very nlre , ond 3 botdrOO/""O. lur · 
,., J,,,". 11 ond I. wkl •• , cobl. TV. 
nolurol go • . louNry. no "" 1 M~ ' 
'H' Com. In 10 a.I·Alr. Mobl'. 
Hom. Po,". 900 [ Po,k 579·~7' or 
579·"431 
" "5ScI 31 
'8EOROQM .. GAS heol. qul., 1160 
plus d.pOoJ/l U " ·3119 
1961Sc I" 
Avoilobll!' Now I bdrm (Iole 10 I K . 
SIOO·mo. 579·35BI 01 5]9· ,,10 
195JSc145 
I flfOROOM P1US S.udy lOdO. 
wol ... fu,nls,," Shod,. . CIPS gos. 
01, G ;onl C"y Rood. neor Grond 
SI70 549 ... J .... 
19S6Sc135 
:~~~~~!rl ~N~~~!om~~~;n,:t!:: 
underp inned. e . lro nic. l\!'Os. · 
requ"ed. I y.or or 9 mos 5 min 
Irom SIU Coli bel_n 10 om o"d 6 
pm. Mondoy·fr ,t1ey only 579-153J 
1955Sc15" 
BRAND NEW fURN 1 t-drm, cur· 
peled. 5'SO·mo ond ul il.II.. Mu, ' 
see Qui., 5J9·1J!' 0".' 5 No 
.. .. 
IIOT AL IINTALI 
Renting for Summer 
& Fall / Spring: 
~Apta. 
501 E.Co'. 
316E. Cofl .... 
51IS. l0g0n 
5105 . ..... 
5125 . ..... 
--Apta. 
1007 E. Porit: 
--...... «WE. CoI'-oo. 
--_Ie 
----.. ,-, .. 
All cI_n. fum .. ale. 
No"'''. 
PHONI: 457-44D 
F·REE 
INDOOR 
POOL 
H.I'Prlce 
Summer Rent 
($100 ..... _.) 
~M·OIiU '* . ·*HOMfS \.toL.lS • 
lr
·' .... ~· .. u ') 
I . 
.... ,Al. 
.-
""" 
FREE BUS 
TOSIU 
~ 
.-
HAVE YOU EVfR "'-ord 01 Of .... '"I!'d. 
Po,k P/oce Eos '~ w. pro .. ide prlvo'e 
'
rooms. pay the ulll;Iy bill,. dl!'On 11'1. 
"limen, ON bo'hrooml .,( • so yov 
«I" conc:enlroll!' on gelling good 
,;rrodes Compellll ... e '01., S<I'. 
1:'11 
I 790BdIJI 
SOUTH POPLAR STRfn rooms 
OCTO" slree' f,om ( ompus Fur· 
nls,," o il ul,I .IiI!" Indud~ ond 
pes' (OOI lrol For worn.,., sluden's 
on'y. on. oporlm.nl wifh .. 
bedrooms of d,ffe,en' , ir., ond 
r.,.loll Ownt!f". pro .. ,d\!' nlghl 
Ilghl, . r.fuse d.sposol. orod grcr:.s 
mowing V.ry compelm .. e rol., . 
Coli "57· 7J51 or 579·5717 10 .\!'t. 
::' I, 01l011ob.. (on 'Ign l..os., 
. 1510611118 
?tIVAT[ lOOMS fOft .ummer ond 
loll All ulill ll.s Inc/uded. Prlvol. 
r.frl9fttoIOf. Clos. 10 compul "S7. 
SOlO. dOY' . S"· IS" 7 .v.."fngs; 
.•.. •. • 16101d1J7 
FUlHISH(O I"R,VATE ROOM In house 
clene 10 COmpvl U'il/lles Included In 
renl Speclol lummer ro'es 54'· 
J!;4 
• .••••••........ 16I11e1179 
SINGlE ft()()M COMnEJfl Y fur· 
nl,hed Ulillll.s lnelvded I ond tN .. 
half blodes from (Omput S/O()..mo.· 
IU""""'''' 5"'-S5" 
. 1OU1d1"'". 
ROOM AVAllAilf NOW fOf res ' 01 
•• me"H ond·cw summer only S70 
per.month cw S100 fOf _I. 
'v,..."., Alreody fu'",.~ 519· 
5110 
13"61d1JJ 
SUMMfR HOUSING ON·CAMPUS. 
prl .. o'. ronms. k,,( hen pt,vIJedge • • 
IrH _sh .... dry..,. O·C In dmlo:g ond 
uudr room $7SO fOf the enl". 
. umm ... Coro'O(I J.II Tooish 01 "SJ· 
' .... 1 .. 
•• ?D651e1129 
~~ dls~ed "udftnt. Job opening for GYoron'Hd no etrcy'l . leosOftObI. I' 
NfEOED ADULT MAtE '0 ouls l NEEDA"APUtyped ? ""'" Se/ecl,fc 
h~-'------,..J. ~';n';'I-;lft'to~o~~'!.s7':'::..~:ng tN ~'-:, 5"9·"Y . ... ",lfl"O 
fEMAlf R()()MMA T[ NEEDfD 10 
lnor. lo,g • • n ic • . 'bedroom ~ 
S I15monlh .. S7·' .... 30fler5pm 
"SJIfol17 
1 FEMAl[ ROOMMATES N[fDfO for 
hall"$. neer (Otnpul. now 10 Aug 
Washer.dry ... " 53·3U1 
76.:poB.I17 
l'OOMY 6 !DIM ~,. need, 4 
mor.. summl!'r . nd lo ll 301 W 
Colleg. 1 blc rio 10 ( ompul 
~;I~r,::~~(~~~=~~·nlb1,~~. 
S I 40 .umm ... 579" " 96 
165'8.133 
TWO·S COMPAN Y ROOMMA Tf 
~ .m:I."g Serv/re N.ed 0 p lo(. or 
ha"e 0 ploce 10 ,nor.1 Con'O(1 U I 01 
.sc, W Sycomore . Co,bondol. Coli 
"57·,7fj .. 
CA .. aONOAlf ,Oft J botdrooml. 
01o'O ilo bl. now No leo,. . pe" Of 
_'l!'1"bed, "57·5"J8 tN 457·5943 
. 1115B'''B 
LAlGE 18ENOOM. WOI., ond Iro, h 
Included. ''''''0' loco l/on PI!' I, OK 
S<l9· IJl5tN 1·893-1376 
. "n8ffJ'1 
3 BORM. PORCHES. clos. '0 ,hop. 
ping ond school. SJ75·mo 61" ·6'7" 
13 16B/141 
, 8DRM TOWNHOUSE. eo1l 011 RI 
"'J All eIKlr/c. J y, md. 0 ' ( . un' 
furnl,hl!'d. CATV o!fOll . SJOO per 
monlh plus ul il.li.., (50.5 105) " 
motllh leos. 5 .. ' ·6598 .... ' 
106''8''~'1 
FOR SUMMER. fAll ond Spring . .. .,.,. 
nic. I bdrm Furni,hed. _Ik ing 
d .slonc. 10 SIU Nope-II . 579·517, 
" .... 81131 
CARBONDAlE WILD WOOD Mobil~ 
Hom~ Po,k. ,., lel!' shodftd /01. /oroll!'d 
on Glonl Cily Rood 519-5178 or 5" · 
3910 
• 193 .. a ll19 
MOIllE 140M{ S,.ACES ovolloble. 
Nlc. qu,.' olmcsphere Ro .. onne 
MHP. I m il. Soulh SI 
"198" " 0 
81G SHADY lOT 11'1,_ mile, soulh 
01 SIU P.fI . .-.ge'obl. gordl!'n olloy • 
457·6161 
" "'8/1 "5 
1iIi'"h1 ... ··t 
ClUISESHIP$ H/IING. 116·130.000 ' 
Corlbbeon. Howoll. 1-/916)·"''' -
....u . • S'O"'lhe'nIII. Cru l, • . 
. _ _. • .• 1171C1l6 
AIRliNES HIR'NG. SI4·13'.""'" 
SI.wordl!'".. . l.s., ... o llon/s ,, · 
Worldwfd. , Coli lOf g uIde •• d irl!'(:· 
Joty. ~Jetl.,. I -(9I6r9""""""' . • 
Soulhern'" Air" 
• 1169C136 
ALASM SUMMER EM,.LOYMfNT! 
E,,(.II.nl opporlunllle, 10 moJ.. 
gooo' money Fi,herift . po, .... 
C"Ons trlKlkHo ~nd much "'Mel 1985 
pompf'l'-I U 95 A/o$(o. 10. 301S1. $eo"' •. WA 9110J 
1\1""'8 
IMAtfDIA TE OPENINGS 8AlMAIDS 
ond _ ,'resses full or po,1 11m. 
Apply 01 King ', I,..., Hldewoy 115 f 
Moln. Corbondo le. tN ( o il 5 .. 9·4013 
fOf oppoinlml!'nl 13S6C13" 
IMMEOIA TE OPfNINGS FOft go-go 
dotICltI"". H 0" ,"-" ;;/u, lips SI,ic"" y 
leg,tlmol. 'ype ~ntltfloi nmetll (no 
n ud, 'Y) App lr 0 1 Klng 'S Inn 
Hidl!'way. I1S E MQln Corbondole. 
Of ( o il 5 .. 9 ..... 0 IJ lOf oppoln l~nl 
16>oCl 1" 
A GlfAT OPPORrUNITY In 1.01., ·.) 
fig ur. ,"("ome Monege .... nl op-
po"unlll., '=.011 Mr TrH' 579· 
3n5 Mu luel 01 Omoha EO£ 
,,63CI3" 
ALASKAN JOBS FCM .n'Ofmelion 
•• nd S A S E 10 A/osllo'" Job Ser· 
... ice . 80. "O'1l~ . Tutr...., . A,il ono 
8S711 
• •.• 1711C137 
WANlfO PAR T. lIMf I,.f'/S'. '0 wor" 
in Corbondol~ on typewrlten ond 
COtnpIJler lermlnols Musl type 
60wpm Typing ' .. I """II be gl .... n 
Appfy908S Wc: /I ApI G Apt"i/ I.1 . 
.....)pm. 
• . • . . 2607C"7 
WANTED; A(AOEM/CAll Y fN · 
THUSIASnc. highly motl ... o ted 
'X::~cu:'~i.':nr:"~f~Of,~='r;: 
pt"o ... lch lupoplem.nlol intlrll(1lOft '0 
undefvroduol. sluMnll DetI,obJe 
qvoliflcollottt 0'.. J ° <w bell .... 
GPA . 0 motur. o""ude . 
doc:urnenled ... "....'11. in re leoronl 
rotllenl oreo, oppropriol. lime 10 
ond .n l ..... , ." _k.ng f,om 6 10 10 
hou,\ tAr _k. o!fO" oUlllty to 
:t"e nd P, • • ltI·$et"",(e tNll!'ntol ion 
~N Irornlng orll ... It.... rftqu.rfIJ 
~~~~,:. = ~"~~!';j u/~ 
Cenl., lor flos ic Sk./Is Woody Hell 
C·9 and min' be relumed 0' lhe 
/olfl l brApri/l. IN5 
• 2749C177 
. . ......... '615C1" THf HA~DYMAN ROOFING 
wo.K ACTIVITY CCX)ftOlHA TOIr (O!'penl,.., . ' own mowIng rerd......,,1.. 
:,,;:,:,~~b/: o:,=:~rrg= . ~::!~"'!I :::::fd r:;:,;:°tt:::" 
octl .. lly pr.om for hondlco~ /ObI Of lorge Quick. ,.I/ob/. 
dle" 's Will bft supervis ing Iloff ON reelooobl. "5 7· 701~ 
ho .... 0 ellenl CUI. food Iodte/or 's 
~_ 'equir"ed W. or. 0'" fOf 
e-mploye, CvI oH doll!' Aprll~ . ",5 
SeN,.,um.s '0 lAVE. Inc ,. 0 80. 
467. Anno. Il6~ 
• "5KIJI 
FUll TIM( MfNT AL Heol 'h work ... 
posll,on OJM'n Col' 5"'.J13" 'Of 
mor. I"'ormolion 
. 1JOJCIJ5 
PAR T.WAf ATTENDANIS needefl 
,mmediol.'y IOf ,. .J month, work 
In ..... "ed porl/es conlocl Ir.n. 
Dor"ey 01 51'· 1797 I!'v.nlng' (5 30· 
830pm) 
7398CI J'1 
GRAOUATf ASSISlANT NEEDED 
='~~r ~,:~~Fo~~N:0'!, ~h~ 
eduCOlion ON "-,,,1'1 promol,on 
M~I how w.II,...." or'~nlo'lon 'ond 
good orol o nd .... ',If." (om· 
munlcollon ,k,/I, T,Q,nlng ON 
bod:grovnd in C"OtInS."ngI. C,." ond 
' Irs I o ld des irl!'d S.nd r..,uml!' 10 
'1D:lOfI . , 
TYPING • EXCEllENT wo.K 01 
rftO,ooobl. rol.. 5 yeoo . .. . 
perl.n~. Oulck S.",I(. " 57·1879 
• I 996f 143 
RYAN ALARM OF Corbcndole We 
inlloll olod s.",ice U.l etppf"o ... ed. 
prof.ll ionol burg lor ond lire olorm 
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WCILFM 
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CHARITY 
BENEFIT 
such a 
IUcceu 
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Intramural basketball cham ions crowned 
tty Stf' \'~ Merrh 
~t arr Writrr 
T he 1985 i ntr a mur a l 
basketha ll cha mpionships 
were held last week. a nd 
Da vies Gym became the site of 
the games for the fi rst time. 
The cha mpionships have 
been played a t the Recreation 
Cent':r in tho pas t. but this 
yea r 's intra mura l cham· 
' ionships were held a t Davies 
Gym because of the larger s ize 
a nd Ii ,e qua lity of the court. 
Other additions to the ~ames 
included prinled progra m" a nd 
the use of a public addro:;s 
system a nd scoreboard . This 
gave the games an added 
sense of professiona lism. Bill 
McMinn. coordina tor of in· 
tramural sports . said. 
In the men's A league. Todd 
Ha ines scored 18 pOints to lead 
the Law lo a 51-46 win over The 
Whip Thursday night. 
It was a close ga me most of 
Ihe way Ihrough. but Ihe Whip 
couldn ' l gain the lead. Over 200 
fa ns were in attendance for the 
game, ma rking a n a ttenda nce 
record for the intramura l 
cha mpionships. 
Keith McReynolds a~d 
Myron Crowley scored 16 
points each to lead F rustra tion 
10 a 60·36 win over The Six· 
shooters in the men 's A 6·foot 
and under league. 
In the men's B league. the 
Jam defeated The Sikulas 61· 
49. Touch·N·Go won the men's 
Moot a nd under B title by 
defea ting The Chasers 51-46. 
The women 's A league title 
was won by The Dudes. who 
defeated The Va lley Girls :roo 
25. In the women's B league. 
the Women.Floggers defeated 
Future Dunk 47·30. 
In the Co-Rec leagues. close 
ga mes preva iled . The Red 
Riders took the A ti tle by 
defeating FloorP lay 61·59. In 
the B divis ion. Bora h's Core 
defea ted 7 Mixed Nut, 72·71. 
" We had a n e>:ceptiona I 
crowd. the la rgest a nd most 
ent.husiaslif' I've e\'er seen a t 
a n intramura l game," Mc· 
Minn said. 
" The spor tsmanship was 
a lso exceptiona l. a nd thars a 
credit to a ll the tea m captains . 
I'm very pleased with the 
participa tion and enthusiasm 
~~~~{ed by everyone in· 
" The officals were out· 
standing and they worked very 
hard. They put up with a lot of 
frustration," McMinn said. He 
added that it's difficult for 
s tudent referees to learn if 
they have to take cr iticism 
from fa ns. 
McMinn a lso said the use of 
the public address system 
worked well. Peggy Kusinski. 
who works as a referee {or 
intramural sports, was the 
a nnouncer for the games. 
With the completion of the 
basketba ll cha mpionships. the 
Intramura l·Recreationa l s po--
rts progra m will now prepare 
for the spring season . 
Softba ll is the most popular 
intra mura l sport during the 
spring. There a re men's . 
women's a nd co--rec,rea lioHa 
softba ll leagues. For fur thel 
informa tion on softball or anI 
other intra mura l sports 
contac t the Office of I ~ 
tramura l-Recreational Sporl~ 
a t 536·5531. 
Photo by Jim Quigg 
Nelson Da\'is of the Sixshooters drh'es against J anfr ey Scott or 
Frustra tion during the men's A 6·foot and under fina l. 
Intramural swimming meet held r-----~-----------------------~ I LA ROMfrS PIZZA ! 
I AlEE Del' I The Office of Intra mura l· 
Recreational S'ports sponsored 
a swimming meet a t the 
Recreation Center March 23, 
a nd nvp intramural records 
were broken. 
The meet was liart of the 
Intramura l sWi mming league, 
which fealures six tea ms in the 
men 's division a nd three 
leam~ in f ,e women's division. 
The Water Polo club currently 
leads lhe men's ta ndings wi th 
94 points a nd the 4·somes lead 
the women's sla ndings with 
101 points . 
Four women's records were 
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. 549·8423 
702 E. Walnut 
East Gale ShOpping Center 
Next to lhe ~O]l Theatre 
CARBONOAlE, Il 62901 
.lACk I MARILYN HARRIS 
Iring In Ihio 
aellor 
20% off material. 
_ ............ t,.., 
:Jroken at the .meet. In the 5(}. 
yard brea:, ls lroke . Linda 
P-aulkstus finished fi rs t in a 
rc-cord ii me of 3..=; .00. Brenda 
Freema n set a record in the 
IOO·ya rd freestyle wit h a 57.55. 
Lisa Stein es tablished records 
in both the 5O·yard backstroke 
a nd 200 yard freestyle with 
li mes of 3 1 . ~,g a nd 2 : 16.70. 
respectively. 
In the men's divis ion. Matt 
Williams set a record in the 50· 
ya rd breasts lroke with a 29.08. 
, Five co-- recreationa l relays 
were a lso held . The Lifesa"ers 
domina ted the relay com· 
petition by " i nning the 250· 
ya rd diminishing relay. the 
lOO·ya rd inter tube r~lay. 
1$1 00 off a2 ... ;:;:r... I I e wlth_'-loot_i1 I......... _ ..... ~ ~,~.iF.1'! 
I _~ ........... ... 
: ..... _ ..... . ll...... I 
I We Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
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THE WELLN~SS CENTER 
PART Of YOU~ StU STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
CONTROLUNG 
YOUR HIGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
One of eve ry 5 Americana haa 
high blood pr .. aure. Learn waya 10 
control ),our own blood pressure 
through d ie t . ..... ciM> a nd atr .. a 
manc.gerr..r;, . 
A 3 _ _ bo~ 
MON .• APRil 1 
3:30-5:30 PM 
"'iiiiiw.. ____ iiiii"1 
To ....... ..uS36-4441 
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for Southern Illinol. 
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.:. a ...... - 3:. p.m. 
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9:00a.m.·9:3Oa.m. K!ynoI! Addrw. s.nator Glen Poohard. 
VlceCllalma> S_Senale~ 
an Public ..... Ith (1011_ C) 
9:300.m.·12:00.-> !:::_ and baatho from mor. 
and . 40 community heCIith ..... and 
1 :OO-3:3Op.m. t-Ith related agencl .. (Iollroom 0 )1 
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Saluki softball team splits 
in rain-shortened tourney 
H~ SIf'\f' :\k.Tiu 
SlarrW.-i ll'r 
The Saluk i softball learn 
traveled 10 Normal thi s 
weekend. but rain and bCtd 
wea ther prevented completion 
of the Redbird lnvitalional. 
In the Salukis' first game 
played ~'riday . SIU·C came 
from behind three times to 
fi n, lI v defeal Illi nois Cenlra l 
College 8·7 in eighl innings . 
In the sN'ond ga m(" playf"rl 
Friday aftcrroon. Ihe Salukis 
were pilted against a lough 
Cenlral Mi~higan club. Th. 
ga me was scoreless for the 
first fi ve innings. but the 
Sa lukis jumped on top in thi" 
ball am oflhesixlh H). 
('.enlra l Michiga n Ihen gol ' 
Iwo runners on in the seventh 
inning a nd brOl1ght th ::.n home 
wilh a bases-clearing doubie 
which gave eMU a 2·1 " 'in. 
Lisa Peler.'nn look Ihe loss. 
Sal uki Coac h Ka)' 
Un ~.' urd"y . Ihe Sa lilk,s 
'\'e re leading Miami of ( &'lio I..() 
lJefore Ihe ga me was ca lled i" 
the fourth inning. one inni ng 
shy of a complet e ga me. The 
remainder uf Ihe tournament 
W;IS Ihen canreled because of 
bad wea lher. 
T he Salukis ~r(' now 8..fl . nol 
counti ng Ih Iwo \ 'ins agains t 
Illinois Cenlra l College. SIU-C 
defealed ICC for Ihe firs l li me 
in Ihe Sa luki Invilaliona l las I 
week. 
The Saluki offense waS led 
by Kathv Richer!. who went :J. 
for ·5 al Ihe pia Ie. a nd Hhond. 
SOC'\\'. who wen I 2- fo r -4. 
Shorl s lop Jenny Shupryl 
continued to hit well. going 3-
for-3 with one walk a nd four 
runs balled in. Shupryl cane 
up three times wilh runners in 
scoring posi tion a nd brought 
Ihem in each time. Laura 
McCune hil a solo home run. 
while E ileen Malonev (·:t rned 
Brechlelsbauer said Ihal s he 
was pleased wilh Ihe way Ihe 
a luki s played . bul was 
disappoinled wilh Ihe fina l 
outcome. 
.. All we needed was Ihree 
more Ouls. and we jusl didn ' l 
do iI ." she said. " We've gOI 10 
bear down on every pitch. See 
how fas t thr momentum can 
change'!" 
The nexl Saluki game is 
scheduled for Tuesday al 2 
p.m. when SIU-C wi ll IUISI 
Soulhe"s! Missouri Siale allhe 
lAW fie ld across from Ihe 
Recreation Cer.!er . 
"SEMO is a quality Division 
II learn . a nd Ihey' re a good 
hilline learn:' Brechlelsbauer 
said of Ihe lasf Salukl opponent 
before slarling conference 
play this w\"'kend. 
. ..... ~ .. for the taste of· 
thewin . . 
Steele places 7th at regionals 
K~ SI;III(;urr 
sl;lrrWrih' ,. 
Sa luki gymnasl Lori Sleele 
placed sevenlh a l Ihe 'CAA 
Cenlra l Hegiona ls on Sa lurday 
with a score of 36.35. while 
leammale Michelle Spillman 
scored a 34.45. 
Sleele and Spillman. Ihe only 
mempers of the women's 
gymn?stics team to qualify for 
reginn a l com p e tition. 
represenled SIU-C as Iwo of 
Ihe s ix individu a l all-
arounders . Six lea rns com· 
peled as well. wilh Alaba ma 
finis hing firsl and advancing 
10 Ihe NCAA fina ls wilh a 
186.3510Ial. 
"Sleele had a very good 
mee!. She pul 1000el her a good. 
s lrong meel : proba bly Ihe besl 
of her ca reer : ' SIU-C Coach 
Herb Vogel sa id . 
Sleele and Spillman lied for 
fourlh place in va ull ing wilh 
scores of 9.4:; . a nd again in the 
floor exercise with 9.25 marks . 
Alaba ma 's Cindy Wils~ 11 
finished firs t in vaulting with a 
9.55. Spillman had caplured 
last ye3r's regional vaulling 
lille with a school-record 9.65. 
Sleele placed Ihird in Ih~ 
uneven bars with a 9.30. while 
Penny Hauschild a nd Barba ra 
Mad ; of Alabama lied for fi rs l . 
The Crimson Tide won each 
' evenl. a nd placed Ihe It'P four 
a l1-a ,-9unders . Ha uschild 
scored a 3i .70 in four events to 
lop a ll olher a ll ·arounders. 
" We expecled 10 have done a 
iillie beller . Bolh of Ihe girls 
~-1 TV·Stereo .epalr 
...... TIllAT •• 
A-1 
TV Rental - Color S25-month 
Buy new or u .... TV'. an 
low payment plan (best .... 1. In town) 
A·ITV 
715 S. IlIInol. Ave, (across from 710) 
4U.7009 
Address In V.llow P. is lncorrKf 
APRIL 6 1985 
TICKETSS2.00 3:00 1»m TICK.ETSS2.00 
BALLRooms AtB SIUSTUDENTCENTER 
Tickets available at Student Center Box Off ice 
---Buy In ad\llence. seating IS limited ----
The best physiques on the SIU campus will be 
_ ___ ---,-,,.,-underone roof. _,---___ _ 
-Also . Special Guest Poser· 
had their best warmups on 
F riday. bUI Ihey had anolher 
day before compelilion. Ilhink 
Michelle jusl Iried a lillie 100 
ha rd . She had a lOI of IrQuble 
on the ba lance beam." Vogel 
said . 
Spillman helped ~ IU -C place 
second a t last year 's regionals 
with an a ll ·around score of 
35.85 10 place fiflh . She had big 
expectations f o r her 
sophomore year. bul illnesses 
held her back mosl of this 
season. 
Louis iana Sta te fini s hed 
second wilh 181.50 points . 
followed by Michiga n Siale 
' 178 .351. !!Iinois ' 177 .801 . 
Illinois Siale f1n.25 1 a nd 
MLt;souri (J73 .8.; ~ . 
25eOFF 
(1) 6-PACK CARTON - 12 oz. CANS 
OFFER ExPIRES April 6, 1985 
O'~LY ONE COUPON PER 
REOUIRED puRel '.Sf 
OF'"fR GOOD ONLY IN 
The Grocery.SIU 
St ....... tCenter 
Drastic-reduclions!! Save on everylhing in the 
We overbought & the merchandise must be cleared to 
make room for new Spring fashions that are arriving daily . 
.l.IuUwn£ of the savings: 
Fiorucci Jeans 
L.dy H.th .... y b!e.use. 
Zeppelin jeans & pa nts 
lona coats 
,ocket. 
One group men's dress 
shirts 
$2()'S23 
i28.95 
$18.00 
S98.()().S 119.00 
S38.()().S58.00 
SI 6.9H20.00 
CICir'Dc. Prjc, 
511.50-514.50 
511 .75 
59.75 
549.95 
519.95 
$4.()()'510.00 
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n r I, '''~ ' 
Chi"d our ~III or 
I f'~~ r.ld. 
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1U% oif th,,, "1 't,1. 1 
1J~~5ner lfIdiehouse Extended. hrs. this week ~ 10:00am-8:O.>pm C~MP US SHOPPING CENTER Car bondale 
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Women golfers finish 2n.d in nine-team field 
B~ ,\nita.l . ~Inn('r 
SI:trr\\l"il('f 
Gi l\lagnusson lind a Iwo-
under par iO in th(" final round 
of the Saluki In vitational 
Salurdav. 10 take meda iisl 
honors ·and lead Ihe SI ·r 
women 's golf learn to a second 
place finish in the nine·leam 
field. 
Illinois lale and IU·C were 
tied for Ihe leam lead al 31 1 
after the fi rs t round played on 
Friday a l the Kenlucky Dam 
Village course in GiHJt:rtsvil le. 
Ky. The alukis went ahead a l 
the lurn of .Iurday·s play . 
but gave up crucial strokes In 
the riml l nine holcs and Wf'rc 
edged :I02·l09. 
··Thal :102 Illinois Stale s hol 
is a great score and for us to 
sti ll be ba lli ing with Ihem 
I"m really pleased'-· Saluki 
coach Sonya Sla iberger sa id . 
"The" arc a r.1 uch more ex -
perienced team and it showed 
through in the ~as t nine holes ." 
Redbird Coach J ohn Pia II 
agreed. and said consi Jeoey 
keeps his learn in loe lop Ihree 
at most events . Western 
Women's tennis tea 
beats Illinois State· 
H~ St('\'(' K (lu los 
St:lrrWril('r 
The SIU·C women·s lennis 
leom split a pai r of matches 
lasl weekend. losing 10 Iowa 
Slale 5-4 Fridav bul reboun· 
ding with an 8-i victory over 
Ill inois tate Salurday. 
The S" lukis received strong 
performances from singles 
players Alessandra Molina ri. 
Mary Pal Kramer . Maureen 
Harney a nd the doubles learn 
of Kra mer and Harney. They 
all wenl unde fealed la s l 
weekend. 
··1 though I we would gel a 
couple of wins in the top IwO 
s ingl es ma Iches aga ins t 
Illinois lale because Ihal 
would move our players up in 
the conference 3eedings , and 
Alessandra and Marv Pa t did 
thaI:· Saluki coach judy Auld 
said . 
The Salukis swept all six 
singles matches in their vic, 
tory ove r Gateway Collegiale 
Athletic Cnnference opponent 
Illinois Slat,' . 
Molina r i defealed Julie 
Loomis 7-5, 7·5at NO. 1 singles . 
Kramer beat Dawn Hanson 6-
2. 7·5 a l No. 2 singles. Ellen 
Moellering outlasted Peggy 
Scheiman 6-7. 7·5. 7·5 al No.3 
singles. Harney beal Annie 
Scpeidl6·1. 6·1 at No. 4 singles: 
Amanda Allen defealed Chris 
Nowicki 5·1. 6-4 a t '0,;; 
si ngles : and Susan Sleuby beal 
Carol Bundle 7-6. 7·5 al 1\0. 6 
si ngles . 
The Salukis also WVII two out 
of three doubles ma lche. 
Kra mer a nd Ha rney defealeo 
Nowicki and Scheiman 6·3. 6-0 
a l o. 2 double : a nd ' 
Moellering a nd Sleuby came 
a \\'ay with a victory a t o. 3 
doubles. 
51 ·C"s lone loss was al NO. 1 
doubles. as Ihe Redbirds 
Loomis a nd Hanson defealed 
Molinari and A!len. 6-4. 6·4. 
In the loss to Iowa Slate. t he 
Salukis received wins from 
Molinari at No. 1 singles . 
Kramer a l No. 2 singles . 
Ha rney al No. 4 singles. and 
the No. 2 doubles team of 
Kramer a nd Harney. 
1 he Salukis second match 
Saturday against Southwest 
Missouri Slale was ca ncelled. 
With lhe victory over Illinois 
Slate, the Salukis raised ihei r 
record to 2·1 in the conference 
and 3·10 overall in Ihe spring 
'Season. 
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!':I~'" IS.l·aity EgYll't -A"pr'iII , ' 
Kenlucky placed Ihird wilh a 
642 tOlal. follO\\'I'd by Wichita 
Slale and Kansas Sla le. which 
lied for fou r lh al r,n Pia II 
talked about the dispCtritj' in 
Ihe Galeway Co ll egial( 
Alh letic Confe r ence Ihis 
season and the upcomi ng 
conference meet 
.. oUlhern and Illinois Slale 
a re basically the two top 
leams . I Ihink irs going 10 Ix! 
close. so we' lI want to play 
good in every tou rna ment. Our 
biggesl concern is Ihal Ihe 
gir ls wa nt to make the 
nalionals: ' Plall sa id. 
3 talberger su ld the ;:ialukis 
arc g~lr.ing in confidence and 
could surprise Ihe Hedbirds. 
·· We needed 10 gel in Ih" 
pOSition. When we gel in thl~ 
position more often. we II come 
out on top - you've gO l to 
ex pe r ie nce tha t type 01 
competi tion before you "an do 
il !o win." Stalberg r saul 
Redbi rd Julie Baxler shOI a 
one-over·pa r i3 in the first 18 
with Magnusson Iratling by 
one slroke. Magnusson rallied 
early in a lurday's round with 
four birdies on her wav to a 
ca reer )0\\ and first - place 
finisn 
·· 1 felt I had Ihe game - I 
was reallv relaxed which is !he 
mosl ,mporlanl Ihing .-· 
J\ l agnll~soll said . ,, ' had ~1 
couple of problems. bul I had 
recovery shots which were 
really go\Jl,~ . The only bad thing 
I did was I missed a putt which 
W(lS less than a foot. " 
"You know vou can't think 
about It - you have to play 
on," Magnllsson said . . 
VISITING ARTIST PROGRAM 
presents 
PAUL SOLDNER 
ceramic/raku artist 
LECTURf: TODAY 7:30 pm 
Morris Llbruy Auditorium 
WORKSHOP: TODAY 9 o1m·4 pm 
TUESDAY 9 Am·4 pm 
(Ruu SAlt Flrlns) 
PulliAm HAil· CerAmic Studio 
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts 
School o f Art, Southern Clay Works 
·Six pack cans 
·Six pack bottles 
·12 pack cans 
-l60z . cans 
-Quarts 
-Returnable case 
of bottles 
AVAILABLE TODAY AT: 
"SHOP SMART" ... AT 
ft. ILLlN.OIS LIQUOR (i) MARTS WAREHOUSE LlOUORMART 829E. Main CARBONDALE 549-5202 
HARDWOOD 
IDENTIFICATION QUIZ 
J 
Can you name these hardwoods? 
Hardwood Specials at the 
Student Center Woods hop; 
10% Off Red Oak 
10% Off Hard Maple 
Open 3-9pm Mon.-Thurs . 
12-4pm Sot. Phone 536·2121 
5 
'ICO (S 
I nuIDM (~ 
:JDpa:>(t 
!DJqaZ (t !aldDW da 
·'PJI8 ( t !u .... uv 
ABC 
LlOUORMART 
109 N . Washington 
CARBONDALE 
457-2721 
Hoyas, Wildcats set for title til t 
LEXI1\GTO~, K,· t liPI I 
Th!' "fAA \\ III ILeasure the 
arcompll s hment of 
George1o\\ n aga inst the 
commitment of \,illano\'a 
l\londay IlIghl in lIs 47th an-
nual championship game 
Georgetown 's lIoyas have 
the loc,k a nd accomplishment 
of a champIOn: they on the 
198~ NCAA championship. they 
fini shed 1985 as Ihe No. I leam 
in th nation and they now find 
thcmseh,es in the fille game 
agains t a team they have 
al ready beaten twice this 
win ter: 
Bul \ 'i lla nova 's Wildcats 
have the commitmenl of a 
champion : as the 1'00. 8 seeded 
learn in Ihe oulheasl 
Reg;onal. they beal Daylon al 
Dayton a:~ -d l:len posted con-
secutive UpSP!S of i\'o. 2 
Michigan . Maryland. 10. ; 
i'\orth Ca rolina and i'\o .. 
~Iemphi' lale 10 earn Ihe 
school's firs l :"CAA litle g:ome 
berth s ince 19;1 
The Wildca ls have gIven up 
either size or speed to 
everyone they have faced In 
the tournament thus far - but 
W~~~s~Il(~~h~~\'~rl\a~;~:~ d~ 
1::1 is play defense - a nd Ihal 
defense is tied 10 Ihe Big E." 
school' a"ilily 10 con trol Ihe 
tempo. 
" We rlade a commitment to 
do the things we know we can 
do besl:' Villano"a Coach 
Rollie Massimino said . " The 
learns we have bealen thus far 
have bepn oulslanding 
basketball teams - everyone 
but Dayton has been in Ihe Top 
20 and in mosl cases Ihe Top 
iU. 
" We knew we cou ldn' t run 
TKO: Zimmerman gains victory 
condition," Zimmermansaid . Continued fr 111 Page 20 
Aaron Caslner of Ihe SIU·C 
box mg club had reservations 
aboul returning 10 Ihe ring 
after surrering a \'icious cut in 
golden -gloves compeli tion a 
month ago. 
" I W;lS nen'ous about going 
back in. I gave it e\'erythin~ I 
had:' Castller said . 
He was hardly louched by 
Mall Marchand in Ihe 180-
;>ound ne vicp class fight. 
Marchand. bloodied in Ihe firsl 
round. fe ll ;' icllm 10 Ca Iners' 
punishment with a econd 
rou nd kn ockout. Cas tn er 
impro\'ed his mark to 2·1. 
\\'illlam ~IcKnighl. a nolh('r 
SIU-C boxing club member 10 
compele in golden gloves I his 
season, e\ened his record to I-
I afler a c10sp decis ion in Ihe 
l'm·pound novice class bout 
againsl Sergio Aguilero. 
" II was prelly close . In Ihe 
second a nd Ihird I lurned the 
stea m on. worked ha rd on his 
body and used the ring 10 my 
advanlage. II sounded like Ihe 
crowd thoughl il should've 
gone the othef way - I gu~!" 
because he wa a good fighler 
who was lougher Ihan he 
looked .. McKnighl said 
o POSTAL EXAM WORKSHOP o 
CLERK-CARRIER (Starting Pay: S9.20/hr) 
Special announcement tor all candidates plannlno to slon up tor Ihe Clerk, 
Carrier Eum at the Carbondale and Centralil Aria Post Offices IS well as 
many .Iher Post Office. In Ihe 628 and 629 Zip Code Area •• CAR80NDALE 
AREA W1Ll8E ACCEPTING AI'PlICAnONS fROI:1 APRll8Tlf TlfROUGH APRil 
12TH AND THE CENTRAUA AREA Will 8E ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS FOR 
CLERK CARRIER FROM APRil 22 TlfROUGH APRil 26TH. CLERK-CARRIER 
APPlICAnONS ARE AlSO BEING ACCEPTED IN TlfE METROPOUS AREA fRDM 
APRil 15TH TlfROUGH APRil HTlf. 
NOW Is "" time to prepare. The preaure Is on to stOre IS hIGh IS poaJblt to get 
rile Job. Career Postal WomB wtll now elm a starting salary of $1',532 plul ben.fits 
-wIt11 ___ stlp_pla ; ___ . __ oIl1II. ne1itllbie. 
The flM slep lowanl a po:stal sefYke elmr II ifUing your name onlo the " Aeolr1lr 
of Eligibles," which ts ICCOmpUsfttcl by paaing Hlis uam. To be one of the fif$t hired, 
you need 10 gil one of "" hlghel Koral And to be hired at all during ttle nerllttm 
yeaB, Yt!u will need 10 score ., le.st 95%, 
3Yl -HOUR WORKSHOP 
Score 95-1 00% or Your Tuition Is Refundedl 
illS possible to oel a very trigh score WIth adequate preparallOll From years 01 experleflCl 
and dIscussJOns M1h DOl Mi'-'J Board (!XJflSIS1JnO of lormer postmaS''''. ~ managers 
and exaniners), WI! know thaI i1 takes exactly three and a hall hours to teach JOO everyrhing 
you need to know to !,COre 95% or bener - wt\Ich is what you'A nt"..d 10 gel a JOb 
Benefits denved from tM course extend tar beyOnd the Postal Exam Tne skits and attitudes 
'NIl help m every area 01 future leanuno and test· taking We have helped thousands 01 
peopte successfully prep;.re lor the Oer1<-Camer Exam Bu1 dovI't take our word lor It, lake 
our guarantee l Come : ~ the workshop. If you don " fee/, at the end 01 the course, 
that if WINne., you schiG-.-e!! SCOI8 0195% Of bener, don 't pay for rhe worlrshop' 
FurfMnnore, 1f)'OU, seore l' leu th.n 95% on the official eltlm .lrer us/np 
01" feehnlque~. we will Imme<if.tely r@fund yOLl' tumon In full! 
.. l ou are Invrted to bonO your tao! record!.of Ie rlCtllo me WOfbhop tor personal eram-I.,..,. 
.. You may attn:! as many extra 5eSSIOf'IS 01 ~ workshop as you like (on a S03Ct avaiLlbIt 
basis) WIthout lddruonaJ IUltJOn charge 
_ TUI11CN - S35 (1ncUjes f/U8'O'lteod_ YionoIIJIJ. The Co<oyGcMda 
ro Posral ExBmS (0MIh 6 ~1e _' .... 1 •• SaIr!* E.Gm 0MIh Ans>ers. Wor1cs'I>p 
_ ~consciIatiDnprMlooes. _A.o:rtII01Ig1>""""oroll'r>C1>.~ 
KiI COOlilnllg SIx Additional Practlce Exams with Answers. Mell'lOfY Test ~ Cards. and 
"SinUated Exam" on cassene lape) PIea:'ie bring two No 2 pencils With you to the 
Womhop BRING THIS AD WITH YOU 10 receive a FREE copy 01 our new bootdet '" 2 
Imponant Sreps 'or Getting Hired into the U,S. Postal ServIce . .. 
Seabnl/ is Nrme<l. pre·reviS1"tlon by p110ne Is adY!sed. 0tlleIwist. Y-'" may reqlS1er by 
amvin911l1ny """utes w1y. Tuition Is payable at the C100r by cult. _k. r.oney order. 
MasterCard, VISA or Amerbn Expres.t;. 
CHOOSE 1 OF 4 WORKSHOPS 
THURS., April 4th - 1 pm-4:30 pm; 6 pm-g:.? pm 
HOLIDAY INN ~ MOUNT VERNON 
1·57 al Slate Rle. 57 ("Mounl Vernon" Ex~ aN 1-64 or 1·57) 
FRI. , April 5th - 1 pm-4:30 pm; 6 pm-~:30 pm 
HOLIDAY INN - CARBCoNDALE 
800 East Main SI. (On Rie. 13 new Ihe University Shopping Mal!) 
For Instant WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS 
Call Today - CENTRALIA & CARBONDALE 
TOLL-FREE 1-800-845-2568, Ext. 500 
up a na down the court With 
them, Wr'd like to run our 
break . but we don't want one· 
pass s hots. We make the extra 
pass 10 gel Ihe ba II where we 
want it. We don't ever In· 
tenliona ll" trv 10 hold the ball. 
we jU~ 1 try to get a good ~hot. 
Making Ihe exIra pass doesn 'l 
' ..... ca n laking the ai r oui of the 
ball. " 
Villanova has held ils five 
'CAA opponents 10 an average 
of 4; poinls per game on 42 
percent s hoot ine: 
TOP QUALITY SUMMER CAMP 1M MAINE 
Minimum A9~ R£Quued 20 · June 18 to August 20 
Salary Ral.lla: $700 to $1000 
Based on pxperience & qualiftcations ~us Fr,~ 'loom. 8oIfd, lMt~ ""'Y, 
Travel & Clothing Allowance. Write or call Immediately stal ing whk:h 
of the 101low'"9 activi11es you are qualified ~o teACh 
Archery Canoeing Compulers, Baseball Basketball Karate 
OvernlQhl Camp~, SaIling , Scuba, S WIPl (NSI). TennIS Water 
Skung. Wmd Slorim9 Also Office S t .. lln~pIS1 S 
Working marnecJ couples wllhOul ChIldren welcomecJ 
C AMP COBBOSSEE lor BOYS 
PO B OM 99. Bedtord . NY 10506 (91 4 )2349773 
2Sq DRAFTS ~~! 
-In I.m onIr-
FREE 32oz. COKE 
tiifh 'flY Im,lI pim 
-OEUVERLY ONLY-
611 S. liIiIIois A~: .• r ttIptM IlIU--Expim 4-1-8S 
It · •• b.lf .o.aii of USDA cbolce frub tro.Dd cb.ck • 
••• rliled 10 Jllio "rfeetloD .... bl wbeD 1'0. order • • • 
Sened •• oa • '.D .. de frub d.lb ID o.r owa kll-
eIIeD. Pile It blab wi'" I'o.r ! •• orlle 10 •• ID" fro. 
o.r worll. '.r. rIY Ibe Jack S.r.1 Go.r.et e •• -
..... er . 1'0.·11 .e ' mell ••• la ....... Ia. 
It·s a sizzlinl sensation 
GRARD OPE •• NG WED. 1.0 •• 
!l00 W.Nlln r~extto COuntrY Fllr) ClrIIoIIdlle 
Hoan: Sulldu tllra Tbun4111 le.1ft till II PIlI , Fri •• "" 511 10 .m till "' ... Ite 
Dally Egyptiad. Apr'! t . 19&. Page19' -
Men swimmers place 16th at NCAA fina ls 
Ih ;\likf' Fr('\ 
SI)fIr" Edilo~ 
Ga ry Brinkman placed 
fourth in twoCv .... '1ls to pace the 
Sll ·C Int.., ·s ~\\'Imming tea m 
to " 16th place finis h at Ihe 
NCAA Division I w:m ming 
a nd Diving Championships a l 
Austin. Texas. Salurday. 
Brinkman. a junior from 
Alhlone Park . Soulh Africa. 
finis hed rourlh in the 500-yard 
rreestyle Thursday with a 
school record lime or 4:18.16. 
On Saturday. Brinkman look 
rour lh r.lace in Ihe t 650-yard 
freesty e with a chaol record 
time or 14 :54 .72. 
tanford won the meet with 
403.5 pOint s. Florida was 
second with 329 points and host 
Texas rinished third with 306 
points. SIU-C had 40 points . 
Anders Gril lham mar and 
Erwin Kratz a lso had per-
sona)·best performances in the 
1. 650 -ya rd rr ees t y le . 
Grillhammar finished 13th in 
the event in 15: 17.45 and Kra tz 
finished 181h wilh a 15:20.35. 
Tom Hakanson was the 
alukis' lOp placer in the 100-
yard rreestyle. as he placed 
23rd wilh a time or 44.60. Nige: 
Stanton finished 181h in 3-
meIer diving with 400 points. 
TheSaluki BOO-yard rreestyle 
relay team or Hans Kroc6. 
Gerhard Va n der Wa lt . J oakim 
Sjoholm and Hakanson placed 
18thwith a timc j)f 6::rJ.6#i. 
Un Friday . Ihe Sa luk is 
competed !n fqur events T heir 
best perrormance came ill the 
400-yard i reestyle relay. where 
John Zimmerman . lert. recoils rrom a jab 
(i !" lh'ered by Roger Green. Zimmerman. the 
pres ident or lhe SJU·(, boxing dub. earned a 
TKO \·iclor.\' O\ler Green . 
the team or Kroes. an der 
Walt : Sjoholm and Haka nson 
placed t4th in 3:59.76. 
Giova nni Frigo rinished 25th 
in the lOO-ya rd backstroke in 
50.89 : Kra tz placed 19th in the 
400·yard individua l medley 
",i th a personal best 3:55.37: 
and Van der Walt took 191h 
place in the 100·yard butterfly 
in49_10_ 
The 161h-place finish was lhe 
Salukis ' worsl si nce 1960. when 
they placed 271h wilh eight 
points. SIU-C fini shed 151h in 
1981. placed 12th in 1982 and 
1983 and tied ror 12th place In 
t984 . 
The Sl!ukis' highest rinish 
came in 196":>. when they took 
nint h place" ith 43 poi nts. 
Brinkman 's performanr.e 
enabled him 10 gai n AII -
America honors ror the lhird 
consecuti ve season. H e 
finis hed fif th in both the 500-
and l.650-yard rreestyle events 
a tlasl year's NCAA meet. 
Zimmerman gains 
victory by TK 0 
Ih ' Anita.l . Stoll c'r 
Starr \\'ril(' r 
Roger Green sun·ived three 
eight counts and was even 
smiling during a rourth eight 
counl . but it was John Zim-
merman or the SI -C boxing 
club who had the lasl laug~ as 
champion or the boul. 
Green. a 1982 state golden 
gloves champion. and Zim-
merman. a 1985 golden gloves 
champ. bailled in Ihe 135-
pound open class as the main 
event at th~ Round·ups' first 
a nnua l ama teur box i ng 
tournament Friday at Mur-
physboro. 
Tile rirsl round or Ihe main 
bout was s loppy a nd t ·)() close 
to ca ll . 
" I was lrying to reeJ him out 
because I ~new he was loadin\: 
a big right hand." Zimmerman 
said . 
The pace quickened as 
Zimmerman sent Green to the 
floor Iwice with big len hooks 
in the second round. Green was 
saved by lhe bell during the 
second eight counl. 
Zimm erman came out 
strong in the third . im-
medi ately knocking down 
Green for' his third eight count. 
Apparently resting. Green 
shook orr all but his rourth and 
final eigtt count when the 
rereree stopped lhe fight and 
ga ve Zimmerman the victory 
by TKO. 
" He slarted to miss. got 
rrustra led and lhat 's when I 
;glll~s~iP:;v I Y~:lcI~~r~~~ 
delivered i·t. He didn't . look 
hurt . though. I don ' t know why 
lhey slopped it. " Zimmerman 
said. 
Endurance and quickness 
were major factors con-
tributing to Zimmerm:::n 's 
triumph. bUI he wondered Ir 
Green was truly finished . 
" I'll guarant ee he was 
resling because he had a smile 
on his racc_ The only thing Ihat 
won this fi ght r or me was my 
endurance - I was in better 
See TKO. Page 19 
Baseball Salukis win seventh straight game 
B~ StanGorr 
Starr Wrilrr 
A perrectly execuled 
squeeze bunl orf lhe bat or 
Terry Jones drove hom P. Jay 
Burch wi th the winning run as 
the alukis dereated SIU-E 2·1 
in a rain·shortened game at 
Abe Martin Fie.ld on Friday. 
Weather causes cancellations front or Salllk i first ha;eman Kevin Pour, nnd Duenas was on firsl. Jones. who commitled 
12 errors in 40 games a a 
rteshm~n last ) ea r. already 
ha. 11 errors this season. 
The Saluk is. who collected 
only rour hits. scored twice in 
the bottom or the rourlh inning 
~~~h~e/i~I~~O ~~rng~~:i~ns~~~~~R 
straight ga me_ The game. 
which gol underwdY JO 
mi nutes lale because or ra in. 
was called by the umpires 
after five iunings as rain 
continued to rail . 
With one out and the bases 
loaded . Jones dropred a bunt 
The r ain a nd poo r 
weathe r lhal plag ued 
CarbOl:dale throughout lhe 
weekend caused the can-
cellation or the Salukis' 
wee k end ser ies with 
down lhe third base s ide that 
was fielded by Cougar pitcher 
J ohn Groe nnert ( I 2 >-
Groenner!'s throw to Ihe plate ' 
wasn' t in time to catch Burch. 
and lhe Sa lukis had laken the 
lead_ 
" We knew the game wasn't 
going Lo go nine innings so we. 
were just going ror another 
run . Ord i'na rily we'd bl! 
Lou isville . I -C was 
scheduled 10 pla y lhe 
Cardinals in a single game 
on Saturday and in a 
doubleheader on Sunday. 
The Borgsmiller Travels-
swinging away and looking ror 
a big inning." ru-c Coach 
Richard " Itchy" Jones said . 
The Salukis' winning rally 
was starled by designated 
hiller SIeve Finley's triple to 
r ighl field . Burch then s ingied 
home Finley wilh his 161h rHO 
batled in to lie lhe score a t one_ 
Right rielder Robert J ones 
reached on a n infield single . 
Saluki Invitational, which 
was scheduled lOr Sa turday. 
was also cancelled. The 
Invila tional would have 
fealured both lhe men's and 
women's track learns. 
and a wa lk to Charlie 
Hillemann loaded the bases ror 
Terry Jones. 
SIU-C had trailed s ince the 
second hlning when the 
Cougars scored a n unea rned 
ru" orr Todd N" ibel (2~1. 
First baseman Tony Duenas 
led orr the second inning wilh a 
grounder to Jones at shor tstop. 
but Jones ' lhro'w bounced in 
Todd Miller than singled to 
right center and Duenas 
cored all the way rrom rirst. 
The ball died in lhe "et oul-
field grass . and by the lime 
Pour's relay came to the plate. 
Duenas had cored the 
Cougars' lone run on a close 
play. 
Rich Kvc.:li )'elipved ;\'eibel 
with two runners on and Iwo 
outs in the lOp or lhe finh_ and 
oil the first batler he raced to 
load the bases_ Koch then gOI 
Dave Slimack to ground out to 
seco nd . 
Old Dominion wins wornen's NCAA cage title 
AUC;',·IN. Texas (UPI) -
Traoy Claxton and Medina 
Dixon conI rolled the back-
boards and sparked Old 
Dominion's derensive errort 
down lhe s tretch Sunday 10 
bring lhe Lady Monarchs the 
na tional t ham pions hip or 
women's collegiate baskelba ll 
with '- 70--65 victory over 
Gc~rgia _ 
Old Dominion caplured its 
third national tille in seven 
years, rlnishing its season with 
a 31-3 rl!Cord and 11 wins in a 
row. 
Georgia. meanwhile. had 
two or its key players roul out 
Page 20. Daily Egyptian. April t . t985 
- Olympic team member 
Teresa Edwards and high 
scor ing Katrina IcClai n -
and thus did not hal c enough 
muscle or firepower over the 
final minules to combat the 
Lady Mon2rchs. 
The Lady Bulldogs s layed in 
the game during the middle 
portion or the second hair 
despite Ihe rar.t Old Dominion 
cl aimed ai nosl eve r y 
rebound_ 
Old Dominion made five 
sl raight field goals orr or-
rensive rebounds. but with 4:22 
to play lhe Lady Bulldogs 
pulled even al 59-59 on a rree 
throw by Tcaci Waites . 
Georgia turned the ball over 
on its next three possessions, 
however. and railed to score 
ror 2:22 ",hile Old Dominion 
was running orf six straight 
points. 
Dixon scored 18 points and 
Claxton had 17 to pace the 
Lady Monarchs. who won Ihe 
na tiollal championship in 1979 
and (980 when women's 
collegia te athletics was under 
the dir""lion or the AlAW_ 
"'his was the rourth women's 
championship conducled by 
the NCAA. 
Georgia look a 31 -22 lead late 
in lhe Ijrst ha ir when Old 
Dominir·.1 went 4: 16 without 
scoring a poin . bur the Lady 
Bulldogs could not score 
themselves ror Ihe fina l 4:22 or 
lh. rirsl ha ir while lhe Lady 
Monarchs pulled to within a 
poinl at31-3O. 
Edwards. who scored 29 
points in Gptlrria 's semifinal 
win over Western Kentucky 
Friday night. picked up ht;r 
rourth roul "'ith 13:23 to play 
and then rouled out with 8:29 
lert having scored II points. 
McLain. who had a career-
high 25 point s in Ihe 
semifina ls. rouled out wilh 5: 34 
to play with eight pOints. 
laxton, who wa~ voted the 
tournament's most va luable 
player. pUI Old Dominion in 
rronl with rour minutes left 
aner grabbing an offensive 
rebound . Ma ria Christian 
boosted the Lady Monarch!: to 
a rour-point lead and then 
Adr ienne Goodson made two 
rree throws. 
Tha t gave Old DomilllUn a 
six-point ad\'anlage with 2:2i 
to play and the L.ady Bulidogs 
could get no closer lhar. rour 
points after Ihat. 
